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ROWELL AND QUANAH TO MEET 
THURSDAY NIGHT AT 7:30 AT 
GYM TO DECIDE “BIG 5" CHAMP

12 TIMKS M ARRIED

M

a E'al

unii

am,.' ;

Crowell High School’s Wildcats 
11 meet the Quanah Indians in 
e local gymnasium at 7 :30 o’clock 
tursday night (tonight) in the 
ird and deciding game of the 
ay-off series to determine the 
ampion of the Northwest Texas 
taketbal! Conference.
This game will be the la.-t and 
ast important game for the teams 
a championship is at stake, so 

ge fans will be assured seeing 
-\e of the fastest and hardest play- 
. tilts they have had the oppor- 

I nity to witness this year.
The Wildcats finished the sea- 
n’s training Wednesday aftor- 
ion with a light work-out which 
nsistod of shooting goals and 
11 be at full strength when they 
ter the game tonight.
The site of the game was decid- 
by the toss of a coin when 
h Grady Graves and Coach 

n Salkeld met at the district 
_  urnament in Childress.

([Crowell and Quanah finished the 
heduled “ Big 5”  season in a 

? lad-lock for first place. In the 
j y  1st play-off game, player! at Qua- 

ih, the Indians defeated the Wild- 
*ic|< o' *8’ 36-26, and the Cuts turned 

e tables the following night when 
ey met on the local court when 
3bon sank a free toss in the elos- 

_g  seconds of play to give the 
: TLf TOwell eagers a 3(5-35 victory to 

i L 7 rs inn the play-otf series.
J The large trophy, which was 
'mated to the conference by the 
samber of Commerce of Wichita 

in 1935. when the “ Big 5" 
organised, will be awarded to 
winner o f this game for the 

yaar. To obtain permanent 
ision of the cup. a team must 

tfce championship for three 
"  • MU», not necessarily consecutive.
f f f l f l Jo® trophy will probably be award- 
711 VIA to the winner immediately fol- 
ij1 wing the game.
;RS iOl Crowell won the trophv the first 
HL S0**r that the conference was or- 
VlfSC> wised, 1935. and Quanah took

r..>. in 193«. The winner of the
||| une tonight will have two years 
. ’ the three that is necessary to

‘ ^  able to claim the cup.

H Y A  IN PROCESS
id H

W ork  Sheets Arrive  
A t County Agent's  

Office Wednesday
Work sheets for the 1937 con

servation program arrived at the 
office o f the county agent Wed
nesday ami are ready for the farm
ers of Foard County to start sign
ing up for the coining year. A 
deadline has not yet been set but 
the time will be announced in the 
near future.

There were 579 farmers to sign 
for the 193(5 program and it is 
hoped there will be more this year, 
according to John Nagy, county, 
agent.

SUCCUMBS AT 
PADUCAH AFTER 

SHORT ILLNESS

LORD CHAM BERI,U N

Funeral for Guy Easley 
Held at Quanah  

Wednesday

h

Y i
NT.

IF COMPLETING 
o f ’ARK PROJECTS
by i§

:cs ( ’ arks W ill Be Ready
------For Public to Use

B y  Spring

The National Youth Administra- 
ion, in co-operation with the Tex- 
s Highway department, are in the 

, . noceas of completing two high-
l.ltlOuay parka in this county. These 

arlu are constructed for the use 
■f the citizenship of Foard Coun- 
y, as well as the traveling public. I

Fifteen NY A boys are employ
ed  on the park jobs and other than 

his work they hast been gravel
ing road shoulders, building mail 

.tands, pruning, resetting and 
ing planting trees. The work on the 

mtks nas been stopped for the 
>ast month but was started again 
ast week. This work is being 
lone under the supervision o f  C. 

Ribble, State highway foreman.
Both patks are located on High

way 16, one three miles south of 
_>owell and the other three miles 
torth.

----- The park south of town is locat-
Jd on a rolling slope on Beaver I 

. Creek and faces east with two! 
rock pillars at the entrance. An 
NY A plate was placed in one of 
the pillars Monday. A well has | 
been dug and a pump erected. The 
pump Is encircled by a flower bed 

'l' 1 and a concrete floor. One table 
bps been completed and others are 
under construction. A foundation 

•onl is being made of rock and concrete 
for a round table to circle a tree 

an that stands near the road. A bar
becue pit foundation is also being 

- r laid.
Work on the park north of 

fc Crowell has not progressed as far 
but many trees have been planted 

_rnd two rock and concrete tables 
"are under construction with rocks 

.inti for others ready for use. A bar- 
- j - fbecue pit foundation has been laid. 
... The entrance has not been mark

ed but will be some time in the 
near future. This park is a nat- 
utal basin.

3 I»1 The parks will not be complete
ly finished for several months as 
benches, tables, trees and other 

, ( things will he added from time to 
time, but they will lie ready for 

nd picnickers by spring, 
fyifht A concrete and rock tabic has 

been constructed one-half mile 
r west of the county line in Foard 

r fct County east o f Crowell on the 
Vernon highway for the conven- 

*fc 1 ience of toui Lsts.
HE An invitation is extended to the 
iJ ’ll P*®pIo o f  Foard County to inspect 
lYlll1 and use these parks.

^  ’
‘¡ ¡m a m * .

Information W anted  
From Car Owners for 
Road Planning Survey
The car owners o f Foard Coun-1 

ty can aid tremendously in fur- i 
nishing official information to the 
State-Federal Highway Planning 
Survey for use in working out a 
logical plan on which future road 
and street construction will be 
based. A. W. Lilly, the assessor 
and collector o f taxes, has been 
given a number of post cards which 
ask for fundamental information 
that is needed in road planning, 
thus affording the motorist op
portunity to participate in out- j 
lining hi* future road program. 
These cards, to be distributed to 
car owners as they pay their 1937 
registration fees, require no post
age and are self-addressed. The 
number o f cards which have been 
furnished Mr. Lilly were judged 
according to the number of motor 
vehicles which were registered in 
the County during 1936. The 
number o f cards allotted to Foard 
County is as follows; 1,700 for 
pas-enger automobiles, 350 for 
trucks, and 35 for trailers and 
motorcycles, and 25 for owners of 
five or more vehicles.

The business of constructing 
and maintaining highways, streets, 
and roads has become a tremen
dous task within recent years, and 
it now affects the well-being of 
every citizen. Obviously, every e f 
fort should be made to plan our I 
public r ad system so that it w ill , 
serve all car owners in an equitable 
manner and so that the tax 
burden for roads will be distrib
uted justly. The information 
sought on these cards is vital to 
the establishment o f an equitable, 
well-rounded program. In order 
to work out such a program, the 
Texas Highway Department ami 
the United States Bureau o f Pub
lic Roads are conducting a State
wide Highway Planning Survey, i 
and it is to the advantage of each 
County to participate to the great
est extent possible.

Proud of the fact she’s been wed 
12 times is Mrs. Inez Swanson, fifty- 
eight, of Los Angeles, exhibiting as
proof her marriage certificates, and las  ̂ Sunday afternoon 
boasting; “ I ain't never buried a 
husband yet.”  Besides working as 
a saleslady, she’s been a private 
detective and a cowgirl. Her first 
matrimonial venture began in Texas 
at the age of sixteen. Mother of two

Funeral service- for Guy C 
Easley, resident o f the Vivian com
munity for many years, were held 
at the home of his mother, Mr>. 

t Eula Easley, in Quanah Wednes 
day afternoon at 2:30 o’clock, con
ducted by Rev. I. A. Smith of Qua
nah and Bro. Robert ( . Jones of 
Amarillo. Mr. Easley died in the 
Paducah Hospital Tuesday morn
ing, Feb. 23. at 3:30 follow ing an i 
attack of influenza. He was str.ick- 

| en at his home six miles east of
• Paducah on Monday, Feb. 15, and The ear' Lancaster, whose ap- 
wa.s taken to the Paducah Hospital pointment as lord great chamber-

DISTRICT COURT DOCKET TO BE 
HEARD FRIDAY MORNING AT 10

Grade Pupils and 
Pre-School Children 

Will Be Examined
Physical examinati n of th 

pils in the grades and pre-- 
ehildren will be given som:, 
cry child who is to entei - 
should tr.ke this exanitni 
Diphtheria, -mall pox and ty 
serums will be given.

Date foi the examinatiot - 
be announced later, acce 
Miss Thelma White, heal 
man.

pu-

Ev-

iing-

id Kar 
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ing.
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• morn-

Bill
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Ma\ term

lain, succeeding the marquess of 
Pall bearers were W. L. Clisbee, Cholmondeley, who relinquished the 

Lee Pope, Jack Howard, George | office following the abdication of 
Hughes, John Jones, J. A. Koch, King Edward VIII, was approved 
Ryall Henderson and T. R. Grif- recently by George VI. 
fith. Flower bearers included
Mrs. S. E. Gregory, Miss Mabel 
Powell, Mrs. Lawrence Walker,

girls and a son, she was a grand- i Ml.g Gordon (onk .Vi Mrs. Jimmie 
mother at thirty-three, great grand- Moore, Mrs. J. Q. Carroll Miss 
mother at fifty-six. ' Pearl Buckley, Mrs. T. I). Grif-

■ ----------------  fith. Mrs. Rudy Warner and Mrs.
W. L. Clisbee of Quanah, and 
Mrs. W. B. Tysinger and Mrs. John 
Carter of Crowell.

Guy C. Easley was born in Chil- 
dre.-s April ltl, ¡Hits, and wasgeai- 
ed in Quanah. He wa.- married 
to Miss Frances Blakemore Feb. 
20. 1928, and they had lived for 
many years on a ranch in the Viv
ian community until last year when 
they moved to Cottle County. Two 
daughters were born to this union. 
Donna Janice and Jacquelyn Ann. 
the latter having passed away 
Oct. 30, 1936.

Mr. Easley is survived by hi.» 
widow and daughter, Donna Jan
ice; his mother, Mrs. Eula Easley, 
of Quanah, and five sisters, Mi's. 
Charle- Welch o f Quanah, Mr-.

FOARDFARMERS 
ENDORSE COURT 
CHANGE P L A N

FEDERAL MEN 
SEIZE S T I L L  

NEAR THALIA

Work On Replacing 
Worn Water Lines 
Completed Thursday
Work on replacing 58 iron later

al water line- with copper pipes 
was completed last Thursday after
noon.

Two thousand, three hundred 
and eighty feet of copper pipe wa- 
used and all connections were re
placed with brass ones.

This work was sponsored by the 
City of Crowell and wa- a Works 
Progress Administration project. 
Twelve VVPA laborers were usei 

shifts and one month 
to complete the proj-

trit*d ¿irHi rtm iw  IOlIOVt 
of Texas versus Buster 

Plead guilty to swindling 
itid sentenced to two years 
»enitentiarv. 
of Texas 
E a r l  She 

und guilt 
and cad

it*

us Bill Grib-

■ f burglary
ntenced to 
the peniten

ts  us Dave

tir P
Noel
guil-

m alternate 
was required

Support Given to Soil 
Conservation Bills By  

Davis and Fuchs
Foard County farmers gave 

their support to President Roose
velt’s court reorganization plan 
and the soil conservation bills by 
I >avis and Fuchs that are before 
the houses o f the Texas legisla- by his uncle, .1. B. Easley, of the 
tuie at the present time, in reso- Y ivian community.

J. K. French Arrested; 
Arraigned Before U. 

S. Commissioner

Dwight Campbell was WPA su
pervisor and Glover C le was fore
man on the work.

Emergency Crop and 
Feed Loans Available

Revenue officers captured a 65 
g-llon still. 28 gallon- of whis
key and 200 gallons of bran 
whiskev mash on the Joe K.

emergency 
are

Hubert Dunham ot Pampa, Miss Ereiu-ii farm two miles north of 
Bernice Easley, Mrs. Charlton
Griffith and Mrs. Dora B. Lanier! 
of Quanah. He is also survived

lutions adopted at a mass meet
ing in the district court room in

Thalia Tuesday afternoon about 
1:30 o’clock.

Joe K. Flench was arre.-ted and 
taken to Wichita Falls, where he 
wo- arraigned bet' re Federal

made
. obtain 
tree, a-

red-
pro-
the
Ad-

The deceased was a y ung man 
^ f  quiet, even temperament and

Crowell Saturday afternoon with hail hundreds of friend- in Foard, 
over 150 farmers present. Cottle and Hardeman Counties.

Dr. R. E. Main o f  Thalia ad- whete he was well known, 
dressed the group and introduced
the resolutions which were im- Easley attended the funeial: Mr. 
mediately adopted. and Mrs. A. J. Blakemore and Jison and DirkMorn

The resolution backing the Emmett Blakemore of Hereford. Conti ol officers, 
court reorganization plan, sent Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Mills and 
Saturday afternoon to President daughter, Wanda Jo, o f Amarillo,
Franklin D. Roosevelt, Morris and Mis- Eva Blakemore of Clov- 
Sheppard and \V. D. McFarlane, I is, N. M.

t arme

Commi-sioner Melville E. Peter.» 
for illegal manufacture and pos
session of liquor.

The raid and arrest wa- made 
The following relatives o f Mr.», by H. B. Hamilton. V. S. Revenue

officer, Kelsey Che.-.-ir. J. M. Al- 
Texas Liquor

fi

The still and mash were found 
in an out-house in the bark yard 
of the French home and the 28 
gall ns of whiskey was found in 
a chicken house.

Information leading to the raid 
_ , was secured through the efforts 

r°  Mr. and Mrs. Houston \\ hite 0f the sheriff's department. Mem- 
a girl, Lena Fay, Feb. 19. bers o f  the local force were unable

To Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Knox, to take part in the raid because 
a boy, Jerry Thomas, Feb. 25. they were detained in court.

BIRTHS

Todd Filling Station 
Leased to Dunagan

L. J. Todd has leased his filling j 
station on the highway in the east 
part of town to E. A. Dunagan. 
Mr. Todd and family have moved 
to the building west of the sta
tion. Between the two buildings a 
24-ft. by 30-ft. room has boen con- ! 
structed to house the grocery busi
ness o f Mr. and Mi -. Todd. The I 
carpenter w ork was done by W. H. 
Tamplin and the stock o f groceries 
w; s moved in last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dunagan have 
moved to the station and he is 
now in charge of the business. He 
expects to carry a line o f automo
bile tires. Mr. and Mrs. Todd had 
been operating the filling station 
and grocery store for many years 
at this location but will now be 
engaged in ' the grocery business 
only.

(Continued on Page Five.)

CROWEL WINS
THIRD PLACE 
AT DIST MEET AUTHORITIES EXPLAIN COTTON

SITUATION EXISTING IN U.S. TO 
FARMERS OF FOARD COUNTYKelsey On All-District 

Cage Team ; Owens 
Makes Second

Applications f o r  
crop and feed loans for 193 
now being received at Crowi 
Miss Alma Walker.

These loans will be 
to farmers who cannot 
it from any other so 
vided by regulations 
Governor o f the Fan 
ministration. Tjie n 
will be limited to the 
mediate and actu:i e: 
growing his 1937 cro 
purchase of feed I'm livestock and 
iir no instance may exceed $409.

Farmers are not eligible fo: 
the-e loans if they can borrow 
fr m an individual, production 
credit association, hank, or other 
concern. Emergency crop and 
feed loans will not be made t y 
the F. im Credit Administration t ■ 
-tandard rehabilitation clients -jf 
the Resettlement Administration 
whose current needs are piovided 
: >r by Resettlement.

As in the past, the security for 
these loans will consist of a first 
lien on the er p financed if the loan 
is for production of crops, and if 
for the purcha-e of feed for live
stock, then a fiist lien n the live
stock to be fed. Landlords, or oth
ers having an intere-t in tr.e crops 
or the livestock to be fed, will be 
required to waive their claims in 
favor of the lien to the Governor 
of the Farm Credit Administratin' 
until the loan is repaid.

Checks in payment of the ap
proved 1 ans will lie issued by the 
Regional Emergency Ci*q> and 
Feed Loan Office at Dallas.

c to tu . r.Jiglary charge- and 
.■ntenced to f  ree year» each in 
Te penitentiary on e-a -h of the two 
hiiriii'.', but scnlcnct's to be >erv- 
ci concurrently.

State ..f Texa- Ve. - a» Virgil 
ntith. Lowell M Kmlcy. Marvin 
ate- and B. E Henry Charged 
ith theft of cattle Continued 
nti! X!uv term oi «our*
State of Tex ,- versus Fred Law- 
v Plead guilty t«1 char ¿re'* of 

hild desertion before judge and 
entenced t four month- in the 
enitentiarv.

HCRSE TRADERS 
BANQUET TO BE 
HELD FRI. NIGHT
A t Methodist Church, 
7 :30 P. M .; Program  

Arranged

Thi* ntenthly banquet o f the
Farmer* and Business Mens As-
vociati on will he neld in thi- basc-
nient of tho Methodist Church Fri-
dav nijrht. Feb. 26. at 7:30 o'clock.

The r ii-sident. T. S. Haney.
UillV* l*\ery ne to attend a- a
irood pit 'gram ha- been arranged

mmittei- in charge. The
banquet will be seived by the
Adelphia n Club.

FORMER EARLY RESIDENT 
OF FOARD DIED FED. 10

S. B. (Sam) Eubank, 70, of 
Amai ilio died in a hospital ini 
Hourt n Feb. 10, and The body 
w: s shipped to Amarillo for bur
ial. Mr. Eubank was among the 
early settlers o f Foard County, 
living near the mouth of Good 
Creek, and is remembered by many 
of the old-timers here. He is sur
vived by his widow, who is a sis
ter of Mrs. Laura Johnson of the 
Beaver community, seven daugh
ters and three sons. Mrs. Johnson 
and her son, J. V. Johnson, and 
wife attended the funeral in Am
arillo.

ATTEND FUNERAL AT PERIN

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Brown were 
called to Perin Thursday morning 
on account of the death of Mr. | 
Brown’s cousin, W. H. Brown, 80. 
pioneer resident of Jack County, 
who died of pneumonia at hi- home 
in Perin at 2 o’clock Thursday 
morning. He was a native of Mc
Minnville, Tenn.

Funeral services were held Fri
day afternoon at 2 o’clock at the 
family home in Perin.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown were ac
companied to Perin by their son, 
Hubert.

Crowell High School’s Wildcats 
won third place in the district 
tournament, which was held at 
Childress Friday and Saturday, by 
deflating Quail 49-34. Carey won 
their second consecutive district 
c! ampion hip by blasting Lake- 
view 42 to 21 in the finals Satur
day night.

Makei All-District 
Kelsey, Wildcat forward, was 

elected on the all-district team. 
Due to the fact that Kelsey and 
Redwine of Carey tied for the 
forward position six players were 
placed on the all-district team this 
yeai. A coin was tossed to decide 
which player would take posses
sion of the gold basketball that i- 
given to members o f the honor 
team and Kelsey wan the toss. 
“ Cotton”  Owens. Crowell guard, 
was picked for the second team. 

T he all-district team follows: 
Foust of Carey, forward.
Kelsey of Crowell and Redwine 

of Carey, forward.
Gresham of Carey, center. 
Middleton o f Carey, guard. 
Blister of Lakeview, guard. 
Carey hogged the honors this 
(Continued on Page Four.)

CAR REGISTRATION

Only one new ear was registered 
in the office o f the tax assessor- 
collector thi» week:

Clifford Ohr of Truscott, a 
Plymouth deluxe tudor sedan.

LEASES SANDWICH SHOP

Mrs. Ella Rucker has leased the 
sandwich shop on the highway east 
of the Magnolia -tation and began 
its operation this week. She will 
be assisted by Miss Lillie Mae 
Kdgin. The new name for the 
shop will be “ Ella’s Sandwich 
Shop.”

Roy Einmert of Dallas, head of 
thi Texas division o f the Cotton 
Co-Operation, in an interview 
Satruday with Roy Huckabee, a»- 
-istant c unty agent of Foard 
County, on the cotton conditions 
stated" that 30,000,000 hales of 
cotton will be grown in the world 
in 1937 and 12.000,000 will be 
giown in the United States.

This is a decrease in cotton pro
duction as the United States has 
supplied half of the world cotton 
needs up to the last few years, 
when the demand for U. S. cotton 
started falling away. According to 
Mr. Emmert, this slump i- due to 

¡the fact that the quality of cotton 
is becoming poorer and the for
eign markets can obtain better 

| quality products at the same price 
and the fanners of the United 
States must produce and sell their 
cotton cheaper or improve the 
quality.

The reason for the degradation 
is that the soil has lost some o f its 
t'eitility and the grade o f the cot
ton has declined accordingly. The 
length of the staple and character 

i of cotton i- determined a great 
deal by the kind o f seed that are 
planted.

in pointing out the reasons for 
the dcciease in demand for cot
ton grown in the United States,

I Mr. Emmert stated that Brazil is 
the biggest competitor as it has 
vitgin soil, no insects, and low

e r  living condition enables them 
to grow a good grade o f cotton 
much cheaper thin other nations. 
The foreign market is the only 
place that the United States can 
sell surplus cotton, as more than 
this nation’s needs is giown every 

'year, and the only way that this) 
cotton can he sold to them is to j 
raise the quality of it. as farmers in 
thi United States can not compete

In a letter from the Texas Cot-'

ton Gintnr» Association, F. E. 
I.iihte, Extension Cotton Gin 
Specialist, gave the following facts 
concerning the cotton situation in 
the United State- and is f im
portance to Foard County cotton 
fat mors.

Mr. Lichti stated that appn xi- 
mately 90 per cent of Texas cot
ton must he sold it; the ixpo.t 
■market in direct competition with 
an improved staple a.- well as at 
increasing amount o f foreign 
grown cotton. Foreign production 
is being carefully supervised and 
its quality improved annually. 
Thirty-five per cent of all register
ed seed grown in Texas the pasr 
season have already been export
ed. The record show- that ten 
years ago over 90 per cent of 
Biazilian cotton was less than 7- 
inch staple, while the current crop 
was 99 per cent inch staple or bet
ter. All -ueh cotton is now in di
rect competition with Texas gi wn 
. otton.

While other countries have been 
improving their staple, the staple 
of Texas cotton has rapidly declin
ed. In some sections 70 per cent 
of the 1936 production was less 
than 7» inch in staple. Unafvor- 
able weather contributed some- 1 
thing to this huge total, but thi 
underlying cause can be found in ! 
our system of average huving or 
what is commonly called "hog- 
rouhd buying.

Hog-round buying has continued 
to penalize the producer who wa- j 
endeavoring to grow cotton of a 
dcsiied staple length until he has 
been forced to resort to short cot
ton. This condition has now 
brought about an over-production 
of such cotton. With the world 
demanding cotton of 15-16 inch 
or better, it is economic suicide to 
continue on the present basis.

(Continued on Page Five.)

I.O .O .F. Officials to 
Be Installed Thursday

Farmers Terracing 
Pastures in Order 

To Hold Moisture

11
dge will be 

night ttonigh

Od<
.allei

Thursdaj 
regular meeting.

Those taking office are: A. AN . 
Barker, noble grand: Ed Manard. 
vice grand; R. D. Oswalt, sei ro
tary: H. E. Fergeson, treasurer 

F P. S: rra. district deputi 
grand ma-ter. of Truscott ami hi- 
degree s;atf will install the o f 
ficers.

Fiank Welch is the retiring 
noble grand and Leonard Roberts 
the retiring vice grand.

After the installati n of officers 
and the regular business session, 
ref res: ments will be served.

Rebekahs and Odd  
Fellows Hold Meet 
At Crowell March 11

During t a* _ -eve e drouth of 
1936, Dr. R. i-  Kincaid had 150 
¡•-•ri.» hi.- pa-tun land terraced 
in ordii t.. hold what moisture 
there was an il ti. maintain a bet
ter stand of gq ass. He also sowed 
sweet clover on a portion o f his 
land anil later noticed that it came 
up only al ng the terraces.

Thest terraces, easily and in- 
i xpensively built, were thrown up 
w:ttt a ten-inch turning plow by 
making two rounds.

Since realizing how important 
: l e- - « terraces pnveil to inn l*r.

81(1

ami an
erri

» of his 

j ’.d con-

Th Hardeman - Foard County 
Association of Odd Fellows ami 
Rebekahs will have their quarterly 
meeting in Crowell at the IOOF 
hull Wednesday night. March 11

Committee- of both lodges are 
working on the program and ar
rangements.

LECTURED WEDNESDAY

Harry Myers of Wichita Falls, 
a member ■'!' thi United States 
Department of Agriculture, gave 
an illustrated lecture on “ Screw 
Worm Control" to farmers and 
ranchers o f Foard County at the 
high hnol auditorium Wednes
day night.

Mr. Myers lectured to the Voca
tional Agriculture clas.* of Crowell 
High School Wednesday afternoon 
at one o'clock in the auditorium.

ATTEND CONVENTION

1 *> - and Mr- R. L. Kincaid went 
' "  AN lchita h alls Sunday afternoon 
w hen Di Kincaid attended a joint 
conventi n of the Seventh District 
of Texas and the First District, of 
Oklahoma bankers which was in 
sessi n Monday in th.it city. R. 
K. Ba kin, president of the Farni- 
i" National Bank of Seymour.

a- elected chairm.u of the Sev
enth District, and R. A. Wood, 
( as ¡er o f thi First National Bank 
at Duncan. Okla.. was elected 
hairmar of the First District.

Mr. and Mis. M. L. Hughston o f 
Crowell and Mrs. T. B. Master- 
-on and daughter. Miss Ila. o f 
Truscott went to Wichita Falls 
Monday morning to attend the 
convention.

i
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rA G K  TWO
TUE FOAKU COUNTY NEWS»

Items from Neighboring Communities
R A Y L A N D

Annise Davis)

V

L

K. A. Rutledge vi-ito.l h - fath
er at C. not ■ S .hoax nig t and 
Monua) H - :'ath. r i- w ry  id.

H. T Faughn made a busine" 
trip to S n Vn'.onio and Dallas 
la-t week. H is mothoi returned 
home with him t r a visit.

J. A. Herrington of Vernon vis
it id r. E. Lawson and family last 
Sunday ' u "  i! .

Dari Meal' of Bo« ie a me after 
his ast Thu &ds> Mi-.
Meals will make hei home with, 
him and his wife.

John N itty and Hoy Huekabee 
o f  Crowell were here last Friday 
culling chickens for several fami
lies.

Keiert Hudgins of Riverside 
« a -  ere on business la-t Friday.

K. A Rutle-dge- madt a business 
trip to W ic  ita Fall' last Thurs
day.
Farsle Hill v sited b t e R. A. 
Par-ley Hill visited in the D. A. 
Rutledge home Thuisday night.

Mi. and Mrs Arnold Crisp of 
Flagstaff. Ariz.. are vi-iting rela
tives and friends here this «e-i-k.

MAN S HEART SKIPS
BEATS— DUE TO GAS

W. L. Adams was bloated so with 
gas 'rat "i- heart often missed 
ota-' after eating. Adler.ka rid 
him of ail gas. and now he eats 
anything and feel- tine.— Ferges n 
Brothei s. Druggists.

Dr. Hines Clark
PHYSICIAN

and
SURGEON
Office Over 

Reeder'» Drug Store

Office Tel. 27W. Re». Tel. «2

A i old will go on to Bay L it̂ ' let 
visit other relatives the last ot the 
\v cek.

H. D. l.a« son is putting up an 
V, I-!-,..id t..nk and piping water 

mt hi- residence this week.
Bill Bane-tt, wife and children 

of Paducah visited in the J. C. 
Davis home Sunday. T ’ey brought 
Mrs Davis home who had been vis
iting there three weeks.

Wilder, and Jack Petty of Odell 
, vi.-ited in the Buck Clark home 
S inday night.

• ter, -Mr . Fianu Moote, anil 
sillily f Crowell.

Edgar Kleppii visitili in Qua- 
h Saturday night.

G A M B L E V IL L E
(By Opal Carroll)

X O I I O I I Y ’ S 
II U N I A  KSN

III J l l.l tN CAI’KKK Jit.

make 128 
j friends tor 
j i- running 
' i P.-37.

politic laiy powerful 
I t. Gov. Woodul, who 
fo» attorney general Your Horoscope

Crowell, Tena», Febriury j. 

QUESTIONS AND ANs|

BLACK
(Mrs. Clint Simmons)

Riley Trammell and family of 
Four Corners visited his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Trammell,
Tuesday night.

i D. Hall left Sunday for Den
ton where he will be employed for
a while.

Mi and Mi- Hugh Simmons and 
daughter. Myrtle t'oilier, and Mr. 
and Mi- Herman Davis of Amherst 
spt • t the week-end with relatives
hurt.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Bursey spent 
T a-day night with her grandfath- 
i .J. G. Thompson, of Thalia.

Jack Dial f  Willow View spent 
pait of last week with Carroll 
Slat i> and family.

Mi and Mrs. Joe Murphy and
- n. Bee, of Hardeman County vis
it-, , lint Simmon- and family a

while Sunday afternoon.
Mr and Mrs. I.. C. Wisdom and 

-nil. Clinton, -pent Friday with 
mother. Mrs. A. R. Johnson, 

of Beaver.
Jim and (iuy Naron visited their

- Mrs. Giles Suggs, of Ver
non Friday.

M ami Mi-. C. V. Ketehersid 
midi e- and Mr. and Mrs. A.

■ I. Kelt r.ersid and children of 
( wo 1 visited Clint Simmons 

family Sunday afternoon. 
Mis. D. 1>. Adams entertained 

•v :th a 42 party Saturday night. 
Jim and Guy Naron and Hor
an Davis spent Sunday after- 

n ■ n at Groesbeek.
Mr and Mr-. John Nichols vi — 

i tod Sunday afternoon with her

Phone 190 for

W H I T  F'S BONDED-INSURED 
FREIGHT TRUCKS

Every Load Insured for Your Protection.
Only truck line in Foard County operating under a rail

road commission permit.

M. P. and Clint White

H e have increased our automobile accessory stock 
' " ‘thin the last few months until at the present time we 
believe we have almost any pan that our customers will 
need. It you need auto parts or accessories, see our
stock.

Winter Front* for A ll Model Car*

HaDee* Hot W ater H e a te rs ...........$9.95
All coppr core— More Heating Surface.

They Can’t He Beat for Heat.

O WE N S  A U T O  S U P P L Y

GOOD
F O O D

vVhere y o u r  
business is al
ways appreci
ated.

Here is a few  
every day 
prices:

P E A N U T  B U T T E R , qt. j a r ...........29c
C R A C K E R S , 2-lb b o x ...................  18c
K R A U T , No. 2. Three c a n * ........... 25c
PE A S , No. 2, Three c a n s ...............  22c
C O C O A , 2-lb c a n ................................15c

PRUNES, 25-lb. box. . . . .$1.09
■I ist Arrived, New Shipment <-f 
\MERICAN BEAUTY FLOUR

COBB & TEAGUE GROCERY
Phone 117 N. W . Corner of Square
"h ere  you will always find the lowest possible prices.

Davo Solli- made a b -ii ' Dip 
t,i Dalian \\ edite.-elay of last week. 
Ho loturnod homo Thursday.

Mi and Mis. Cluster Hold of 
near Cv vvoll spent Ihuisday with 
Mi. and Mis. Levvellyn Morgan 
and children.

Mr and Mrs. C. W. Carre¡1 and 
daughter. Opal, and son, Milburn, 
visited in the homo 
Mis. (i. J. Bonham of 
nesdav afternoon.

Mrs. Roy Alston and daughter, 
Jimmie Ruth, spent Thursday with 
Mi-. D. A. Alston of Crowell.

Morris Diggs took his grand
father, H. E. Diggs, to his home in 
Mt. Vernon Thursday. Mr. Diggs 
had been visiting hero for several 
weeks. M iris returned home Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Houston White are 
the proud parents of a SL-Tb. baby 
girl, Lena Fay, born Friday, Feb.
IP.

Miss Thelma Jo Ross of Crow
ell -pent Saturday night and Sun
day with Miss Opal Garrett.

C. D. Hall and daughter, Annie 
Mae. of Black visited a while Sat 
urday afternoon in the home ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Claudius Carroll.

Mrs. O. A. S'domon and chil
dren. Jim, Nettie Mae and Leman, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Al-t n and j 
daughter. Jimmie Ruth, attended 
the birthday dinner given Mrs. D. 
A. Alston of Crowell in her home 
Sunday.

Mrs! C. W. Carroll and daugh
ters. Opal. Wilma Fay and Lota 
Jo. visited Mis. Ralph M < oy and 
daughter. Willie Lee, of Black 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. R. H. Blevins and daugh
ter. Mi's. Carl Ingle and baby, 
Jem-11, of Margaret visited Mr. 
and Mr>. D i l i  Solli- Monday.

Mis. Wanda Y. Gamble enter
tained with a party Saturday 
in the home of her grandparents, 
Mr. anil Mrs. Sim Gamble.

Mi-s Dor thy A 1st -i of Crowell 
spent Wednesday night with Mrs. 
Roy Alston.

Mr. and Mrs. Claudius Carroll 
ami children. Gene and Neta June-, ' 
spent Sunday with Mrs. C. D. 
Hall and family of Black. j

Austin. —  Politics reared its 
head in legislative balls this week, 
a, both hou es of the 45th legis
lature- began to make visible head
way on the huge legislative pro
gram piled up by committees dur
ing the fil-t five weeks of the ses- 

., sion. and the senate, being older, 
of Mr. and wiser and more experienced in the 
Vivian Wed- ways of polities, took the spotlight.

Gov. Allred had told the sol ns 
le  would veto appropriations if 
they were voted without aeeonr- 

j | anying tax measures to pay for 
them. Then the governor went 
to Washington for a week, to at
tend the Farley dinner, and the 
senate ru-hed through the salary 
increase bill for district judges, 
previously passed by the b u>e‘, 
and sped it along to Aeting Gov. 
Walter Woodul, who quickly sign
ed it and it became law. It will 
i st the taxpayers 8128.000 a year- 
additional— providing $5,000 a 
year, instead of the present $ L- 

1 000. for each of the -tate s 128 
district judge-. But it ought to

Sonate on Spot
Un- hou>e put thè -oliate on 

thè spot, v> ting ovci whclrningly 
ito jepi ,1 thè raee-traek gambling 
. . .  , ... thè sonate,

al ready has

overwr
the race-tracl 

bill, and sending il to 
w ere the governor
applied strong pro-sure tor a ree- 
, id vote. Pi Mice hoise senators 
succeeded in obtaining a delay un
til next month, but it looks very 
much as if the august upper chant- 
bci i- going to have to let the peo
ple know hew eaeh of its members 
stand on this is-ue with a record 
vote. The senate is expected to 
be very closely divided, and the 
ponies may quit running in Texas 
before the summer is over. Gov. 
Allred is -o anxious to pass the re
peal bill he is said to be consider
ing taking the air for a series ot 

j radio speeche- in its behalf, which 
would add still more pressure up
on the senators.

C. Starnes and family. His broth
er, Wilson, returned home with 
him for a few days' visit.

Mrs. Bill Crisp and little son, 
Vernon, of Southland spent the 
Week-end with relatives hei'e.  ̂

Uncle- Tom Goodman f \ e-r- 
non -pent Satin day night in the 
home of J. C. Starnes.

Mrs. C litne-v Allt*n and George 
Riggs and little daughter. Juan
ita. of Riverside- and Ml. and Mrs. 
Offie Allen and Mrs. Curtiss Brad
ford visited Mis. George Riggs in 
a Wi hita Falls hospital Friday.

February 22, 2.1. 24 You are 
, 11 v sweet and lovely and you 
will tile love1 o f thels even though 
you ft ft and sew about mim r de
tail-. You like to -ay you wont 
do something but you usually re
pent and go ahead and do it. 5 ou 
are generally honest but you may 
lie very unreliable and inexact. 
When you te-ll an untruth it i*s 
usually about yourself.

February 25. 20— You are usu
ally cautious and careful when not 
excited e>r restless. You love so
ciety. Conventionality does not 
bother you because you will not 
let anything crowd you. You are 
slow to anger but when you get 
into a rage it only lasts for a few 
minutes. You can always be en
trusted with important business.

February 27, 28— You art- a 
good student and you run to the- 
scientific- and philosophical line. 
You have a strong imagination. 
You are very quiet. You are fond 
of sports especially water spoils, 
like yachting because you can be- 
in charge of things but do not 
care much for steamboat travel.

an Jr.

fl

1. What po.-itio 
— ' does Alfred I*. S

2, In «hat rive 
principal damage , f • , 
confined to date?

•1. In what .'tati <|i,| 
taining thirty pen-on 
leave the highway and 
to a canal, drowning i,

4. What well known m*

Pit

er accidentally fatally 
member o f his cast in 
era rehearsal?

5. In what state i- 
Paducah located?

6. What action

(1

Mr. and 
aughter, 
ight and 
aughtar i 
«e  Thom 

Othalee

JOKE

Professor: “ What d-- you know 
| o f Latin syntax?"

Freshman: “ Did they 
for their fun, too?"

have to
pay

Mi-

Miss Frances 
day with Mis- 
Crowell.

Garrett
Dorothy

Riggs was improving from a 
case c>f bronchial pneumonia.

Mr. McLarty and Carl Brad- 
i i .  find of Raylain! were here* Tues- 
*■ dav of last week. Carl visiting his 

mother. Mr.-. Sudie Bradford.
Bill Allen of Burkburnett visit

ed his sister, Mi>. Curtl-s Biad- 
ford. Wednesday of last week.

JejPce. little daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. B. Middlebrook, is 
ill at this writing.

Mi. and Mrs. T. D. Edwards 
and Mr. and Mrs. John Edwards

Carpenter Promoted
Orville Carpenter, pension di

rector, moved up to a new place 
as director of the unemployment 
commission, when Bob Anderson, 
biilliant young chairman, quit to 
become attorney for the W. T.
Waggoner oil interests at Verm n.
Many person.- thought Anderson, 
close- administration friend, was
hired as a pawn in the race-track 
tight (since the- Waggoner- are al
so the biggest track ope rat- is in 
Texas) but friends of Anderson 
de L-.red he will take no (art in 
the track battle, stipulating he
w-ul.l do no lobbying when he t..ok ^  ^  normg] n v  natulVs

i new l < - H i j warning. "Danger Ahead." Make
Carpente, in the new job. s ev e ra l Uhls 2»c test. I  se buchu lcueve -. 
senators who have fought him bit-! ■"‘• » 'P V  oil. and •> other drugs made 
terly as pension chief agreeing to 
his promotion to the new four- 
ytar $7,500 job. in order to get 
him out of the- pension setup. Car- j 
pouter was down with the flu, and

DOES BLADDER IRRITATION 
WAKE YOU UP!

taken, affecting p tmam 
the- House o f  Repr- , n:a-

7. What well known ir 
is located at Warm > 
Georgia?

8. For what is Ed 
Lewis known?

S». For what is IL-t 
ty known?

10. What position 
Flore-Ilo I*a Guardia '

(Answers on Pag,

’alia apei 
a rs aturday 

r, Mrs. A 
Mr. am 

on, Hugh 
L ome of tl

1rs. J. M.
Mrs. Jit 

er, Lona 
re here v

spent Sun- 
Alston of

M AR GARET
(By Mrs. John Kerley)

1-e-n ill
She

Miss Ruth Smith has be 
se-ve: al days with pneumonia 
is reported d< ing very well.

Bill Ewing, Carl Roberts and 
son. Raymond, made a trip to 
Wichita Fall- Sunday.

Mrs. Bill Ewing and Mrs. Carl 
Roberts visited Mis. Maud Jolly 
of Quanah Sunday afternoon.

The Margaret Epvvorth League 
attended a meeting at Quunuh Sat
urday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Meat's of 
Bowie visited relatives here re- 

ntly.
J. R. Eldridge of Quanah visit

ed Dr. and Mrs. W. S. Wrenn 
Sunday. Mrs. Bertha Powers and 
little- son, Thoma.- Stacy, o f Qua
nah came with him and visited 
Mr-. Cora Priest and other rela
tive-.

Mi.-s Mae Shaw is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Carl Mears. and help
ing care f r Grandmother Mears 
f Bowie.

Will Grimm and family and Mrs. 
Reta MaGill of Oklahoma City and 
Mrs. Sam Taylor of El Reno. 
Okla.. spe-nt from Sunday until 
Monday with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Wesley and other relatives.

W. L. Smith has been seriously 
ill several days. His daughter, 
Mrs. John Woozencraft, and hus
band of Olton and son, George* 
Smith, of Fbydada arrived last 
week.

Loraine and L. A. Goodman of ] 
Vernon visited Miss Ethel Kempf 
Saturday.

Horace Starnes of Vernon -pent I 
the week-end with his father. J.

f Gamble-villi- visited in the home 
of Otha Ferguson Sunday. Mrs. 
Pete- Lindsey of Crowell came with 
them.

Mrs. Frank Dunn and Mrs. John 
Taylor entertained their husband- 
with a birthday party Thursday 

1 evening.
Several from this community 

attended couit in Crowell Monday 
and Tuesday.

T H A LIA
(By Minnie Wood)

O r . M i l e s
t j t n v i i V f

h e l p *  to  Rei
^ense Nerves

IT
Do you feel tense and keved-

uP ' Do the care of the home’and 
children, the obligation of social 
or community life, the worry of 
finances, "get on your nerves"’

"  N E R V E S "
May spell the difference be

tween happiness and misery for 
you and your family.

R you are Nervous. Sleepless. 
Irritable. Resile- it may be due 
to an overwrought nervous con- 
?;1j"n. If so you will find Dr 
Miles Nervine a real help.
Your Druggist has Dr Miles 

Nervine both Liquid and Effer- 
vescent Tablets Why not get 
a bottle or parkage and start 
taking it today?

Targe bottle or
Small bottle oi

Lee keesce and family of Rub- 
visited his father, J. N. Kce-cc, and 
family hero a few days last week.

E. G. Giimslev was a visitor in 
: Dallas a few day- la-t week. He 
accompanied John Nagy, county 
agent, of Crowell.

J. D. Ji In- of Vernon visited 
his daughter. Mrs. Minnie Moore, 
ami family here* a few days last 
week.

Mr. ami Mrs. J. Y. Lindsey and 
son and Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hogan 
were- viritor.- in Quanah one day 
la-t week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Wheeler have 
returned from several days' visit 
with her parents in Fort Worth.

Mr. Donalds,,n of Oregon vis
ited Claude Baker here a while 
Friday en route to Crowell to vis
it hi.- brother. Mr. Donaldson and 
Claude’s father attended se-hool 
together in Tennessee.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Gotchie 
Mints. Tuesday, Feb. 16, a girl.

W. C. Gardner and family and 
Mrs. Dick Pharr and children of 
Lubbock visited Mrs. Gardner’s 
and Mrs. Pharr's father, J. N. 
Keesee, and family here- last week
end.

Otic Chism visited with friends 
in Chillicothe last week-end.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. John W. 
Wright. Wednesday, Feb. 11, in a 
Vernon h -pital, a boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Cain of Mountain 
Air, N. M.. visited their daughter. 
Mrs. Marvin Gray, and family here 
last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Lindsey and 
Mi-. C. C. Lindsey we:e Quanah 
visitor- Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ott Brewer and 
Mr-. D. C. Bn er of Dallas vis
ited in -he E. S. FU -- < r home- here 
Sat urday.

Mr. and Mi C. C. Lindsey vis
ited Mr. and M -. \ . A. M<-Ginni- 
near Margaret Sunday.

Mr. anil Mr.-. J. N. B y.-on re
turned to theh h me- in Palo 
Pinto Monday after several dav-' 
visit with their daug: ter. Mrs. E.
S. Fle-sher, and family here. They 
«ere  accompanied home by Mrs.
P. \\ . Pyle of Crowell, «-ho will 
visit her son, Vernon Pvle, and 
family in Mineral Wells.’

Mrs. Andy Thompson entertain
ed with a birthday dinner Sun
day honoring her mother, .Mrs. L.
A. ( aipenter, ot South Vernon. 1 
hei sister. Mr-. Clyde Bray, and , l '  
er daughter. Opal June Thomp-; 

"•n- Those wh- attended w ere1 
M '. ami Mrs. J. T. Carpenter. G. p 
faip.-nter. Mrs. Bray and family.
M -. Carpenter of South Vet non, 

Tvomp-on and family. !
, • Fleslu-r and family visited 

re.atives in Ciowell Sunday.
Mr-. Clyde Bray wa- host.es- to 

the Methodist W. M. y, jn h,., 
home Monday afternoon. A 
enjoyable program was

was nominated and confirmed 
without ever being able 1 appear 
at the eapitol.

Proration Law Renewed
Most important piece of U-gi 

lation finally enacted .-o far vva.- 
the renewal f,,r another two years 
o f the- oil proration code, which 
went through the senate despite a , 
length) and bitter battle- by .Joe- j 
Hill, of Henderson, t incorporate 
amendments relating to procedure | 
in contisi .iting illegal oil. Hill tili- i 
buste-red a «hole- day, repeating! 
and elaborating his charges that 
oil confiscation c nstitirtos a I 
"racket" but the senate refused to 
amend the bill already pa.--cd by | 
the house, and quickly passed the 
bill. Meanwhile, Atty. Gen. M - j 
Craw filed 47 new suits, seeking | 
to confiscate 1,75(1,000 barrels of 
alleged hot oil in East Ttxa> tanks 
-aid to constitute piacticully all 
the usable h t oil now above- 
ground in L e huge field.

into little- green tablets, to flush 
<-ut t-xce-- acids and impurities. 
Exee.-s acids can cause irritation 
n - i l t in g  in getting up nights, 
■ anty flow, frequent de-ire. burn
ing. l a -kache, and leg (>ains. Just 
-ay Bukets to your druggist. In 
f ur days if not pleased your 25c 
« i l l  be refunded.— Reeder’s Drug 
Store.

Beware Co
from common ci

That Hang
No matter how many 

you have tried for yo 
cold or bronchial irr. ■ I 
get relief now with Creod 
Serious trouble1 may b breij 
you cannot afford to t 1
with anything les* tl n Q| 
sion. which goes rigi to : 
of the trouble to r j 
soothe and heal the f
branes as the gen 
is loosened and expt .. i.

Even if other r ;'
failed, don't be discourageil 
druggist is authoriz- s
Creomulsion and to 
money if you are not ti:.. ~  
results from the very Sr- 
Get Creomulsion rigid :;o-

P k e O n E  Hotel  
RICHT 111 THE A e a f i t  OF FORT OJOR

Ö>*
•\tv

„ cv-'0'*
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V* Ml«'

■V*
Ml0 '

V* ^  ,o«'
■V» ¿eY-c'

r>* * JT'

Child Labor Alibi
The senate drove ahead final 1 

pa.-sage nf Ben Oneal’s state child 
ialior bill «hich would tiruhibit 
the- -ale in Texas <>f goods made- 
by children, and permit the state 
to confiscate- and sell .-u.h goods. 
T ie  bill i- intended, those- who 
favor ratification of the federal 
child labor amendment declare, 
to provide a political alibi for sen
ators who oppose- the latter, but 
plan to support the* state bill. 
Allen Shivers, leader of the senate- 
ratificationists, charged the* state 
law would be an empty gesture, 
impossible- of enforcement.

r.ct« ■ 5*

MAIL COUPON
Worth Hotel. Fort Worth

reserve roem 1er re-

s v i »

on i -Hi 
Date 
Name 
City

Vili he at th< 
: ’a’ing date .

\es V o&

.tnl m
ÍT
¿V I

New» end Name»
The visit o f Secretary o f  the 

Interior likes, while obstensibly to 
inspect the Colorado River dams, 
turned out to be a red-hot cam
paign for the Roosevelt plan to 
curb the supreme court. Ickes de
livered a masterful argument for 
the Roosevelt plan before the point ; 
session, and won considerable ap
plause, even from a senate which i 
ha- condemned the plan, and a 
house that has declared itself 
neutral. Icke-s further surprised 
the folk.- when he made a surprise 
visit to the- monthly proration ! 
hearing of the Texas railroad com- I 
mission, and where* he praised the 1 
Texas commissioners highly for 
their conservative program, anti ! 
declared the only interest o f the 
federal government wa- to “ co- 1 
operate- in protecting the indus-- 
tty. • . . He predicted higher price-s 
for crude- oil, a- Rail Commi-sinn- 
er Ernest Thompson called on ma- , 
jor oil companies to .-how why 
gasoline* price- increase- keep -o 
tar ahead o f the crude price- pay
ment scale. . . . Wallace Reilly's 
definite rejection by the senate 
tor a two-year term as a member 
ot the- unemployment compensa- 
tion cc mmis-ion i.- understood to 
b<- final, despite protests o f labor 
unions throughout the -tate .,nd 
T.-av LewL-, Fort Worth labor of- 
fi ia , is being urged bv some la
bor leaders here a- a new 
for the post.

WORTH HOTEL-#

BUY TIRES N O !
/I

nonunee

THIS WEEK IN HISTORY

very 
given af- 

contests were en- 
hments were st-rv- 
C. Lindsey, Mrs. 
M G. Chapman. 

A’. Mi-. J. L. M i
ll. W iod, Mrs. E. 

Homer Mc-Beath, 
Thompson, Miss Min- 

a-:d the hostess, Mrs.

February 22— Florida ceded to 
nitfd States. I M F  Penn-vlvania 

State College chartered, 1855.
February 23— Battle of Buena 

v |sta. 1X1,. hirst American e.x- 
Press New York-Boston, 183!).

I o-,r:.ary 2 1 George Roger.- 
1 lark raptured Vincennes. Indi
ana. 177!*. Northwest boundrv 
Geaty signed. 1870.

February 25- Food and Dmg 
An  defined. 1014. Enrico Carico 
singci. born 1873.

February 26— United States 
'«mild (ana! Zone, l i ‘ 114. y 
"Provence 11”  sank, 
ed. 1016.

February 27— Hi 
fellow horn. 1807.
-titution.il amendment proposed
1860. r

February 28 ■
married, 1022.

3,1

ac-
. S.

50 drown-

nry W. l.ong- 
Fifteenth con-

ehartered, 1827.

Princes Mary 
First railroad

Our advice to the motoring public is to

B U Y  T IR ES N O W

before the price hike that will soon go into 
effect and the wisest thing to do is to buy" 
do is to buy—

U .  S .  T I R E S
Equip your car with U. S. TIRES anfl 

not only S A V E  M O N E Y  but have the 
best tires that money can buy.

Ms SERVICE sum
3 Blocks East of Square

\

■ vU t „

( « I m
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V IV IA N
(By Rosalie Fish)

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Evans and 
aughter, Evelyn, spent Saturday 
ight and Sunday visiting their 
•lighter and sister, Mrs. Earnest 
«e  Thomas, of Loekney.

Othalee Nelson of Wichita 
'alia »pent front Tuesday until 
aturday visiting his grandmoth- 
r, Mrs. A. L. Walling.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fish and 

on, Hughes, spent Sunday in the 
one of their daughter and sister, 
lrs. J. M. Denton, of Paducah.

Mrs. Jimmie Wade and daugh- 
er, Lona Marie, o f Fort Worth 
re here visiting her mother, Mrs.

ILASOL
SKIN LOTION

"•* 25c
Large Size 5 0 c

o f Magnesia 
Tablets

T LUOP

*X4

Í Liquid O g a
POLISH Æ D *

Fergeson Bros.
DRUGGISTS

«S A V E  with S A F E T Y » \  
at your D RU G STO RE

Louie Delmont, and her brother, 
R. S. Haskew.

Mis.  ̂ Bessie Fish o f Anson spent 
the week-end in the home o f her 
father, A. T. Fish, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Fish and 
daughter, Winnie D., and son, 
Harold of Paducah spent Sundav 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
O. Fish.

Herbert Fish o f  Paducah spent 
Saturday night and Sunday in the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Egbert Fish.

R IV E R S ID E
(By Bonnie Schroeder)

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Zipperly of 
Vernon visited Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Bradford Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Carr are 
moving this week from the E. G. 
Grimsley farm to the farm of 
Mrs. Joe Richter.

John Winston Bradford visited 
at Childress the past week-end.

Mr. and Mis. Bob Simmonds vis
ited at Oklahoma City last week.

Mrs. John Rennels, Lavern and 
Norman Shultz, Clara Nell John
son, Bob Sinunonds, George Er
win Johnston, Faith Cribbs, ami 
Elizabeth Whitten are on the sick 
list this week.

D. M. Shultz was honored with 
a dinner at his home Sunday, the 
occasion being his 82nd birthday. 
Those present were Hugh Shultz 
and family, G. A. Shultz and fam
ily, Lee Shultz and family, Bertha 
Shultz and Johnnie Lee Tarver, 
all of Thalia; Mr. and Mrs. C. D. 
Haney o f Five-in-One and Rich
ard Johnson and family and I)ave 
Shultz and family.

Mis- Merledene Whitten and 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hendrix 
left Thursday for Shula Vista, 
Calif.

Cap Adkins and son. Douglas, 
were business visitors in Wichita 
Falls Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Crews of 
Harrold announced the birth of 
a boy last week. Mrs. Crews will 
be remembered here as Miss Myrta 
Flinn.

Austin Hudson, who has been 
staying with Mr. and Mrs. Walter

H . S C H IN D L E R
DENTIST 

Office Hours:
8 to 12 and 1 to 5 
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S P E C IA L S
STOP and SHOP

T T Y  AC Oranges, Lemons, * i  A r
I L A A j  Grapefruit, 3 fro r......... . l . U C

FRESH TOMATOES, per lb. 1 0 c  
GALLON PRUNES. . . . . 2 9 c
Froth M A R S H M A L L O W S , 1 lb. . . .  17c 

C O C O A , big 2-lb. b o x ....................... 15c

TOILET SOAP f C  5 c
¡M. J. B. C O FF E E , 1-lb. can only . . . .  29c

lW b.Bag SUGAR B o t k C 7 .
Big S-oz. Bottle Vanilla for U l  v
P IN E A P P L E , W hite Swan, . .3  for 25c

CARROTS, Big Bunch. . . . . 4 C
G A L L O N  P E A C H E S .......................49c
C O R N , No. 2 c a n ................................ 10c

T O M A T O  JUICE , 10-oz., o n l y .........5c

CUT BEANS, No. 2 c a n . „ l Q c
C O C O  C O L A , in handy carton, 6 bot. 25c 

JELLO , A n y  F la v o r ..............................5c

FRESH FISH, i r ^ ^ S c
W E  W A N T  F R E S H  C O U N T R Y  E G G S  

P O T T E D  H A M , 7 c a n . ...................25c

W e  Invite You  T o  Trade W ith  U »

Everybody’s store

Carr, left Saturday for Sherman.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Seales and 

daughter visited Mr. ami Mrs. 
Alex Oliver anil Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Oliver of Knox City and 
attended a singing at O’Brien 
Sunday.

Mr-. R. F. Herrington, Winifred 
Taylor, Mary Evelyn Adkins, Ken
neth Bradford, Buddy Herring
ton, Mrs. C. H. Sitton, Delbert 
Johnston and Cap Adkins, who 
were ill last week, are improved.

Douglas Adkins spent from 
Wednesday until Sunday at De
catur visiting his brother, Hous
ton, who is attending Decatur 
Baptist College.

The Founder’s Day program 
that was scheduled to Ire presented 
Thursday night, Feb. 18, has been 
postponed indefinitely on account 
of illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher Ramsey 
and children, John Adkins and 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Davenport vis
ited at Wichita Falls Saturday.

Mrs. Roland Taylor of Dallas 
spent the week-end with Mrs. Joe 
Johnson.

Melvin Flinn and Oscar Bi"wn 
of Harrold visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Delbert Johnston Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oswald Haynes 
and children of Vernon spent Sun
day after noon with Mr. and Mr-. 
R. F. Herrington.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wilhelm 
and daughter, Wilma Grace, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ottis Dunson and 
son, Kenneth Ray, were visitors 
at Wichita Falls Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Crews o f Electra 
visited Mr. and Mis. R. L. Rheay 
Friday. Mrs. Crews is Mrs. Rheay*s 
sister.

Erwin Reed spent the week-end 
with his wife, who 1“ attending: 
school in Dtnton.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Streit ami 
daughters, Emma, Agnes and Lil
lian, of Five-in-One, Mr. and Mrs. 
Louie Reithmayer and daughter, 
Neva Joy, of Crowell and Mr. and 
Mrs. Otto Schroeder and daugh
ters were visitors in the Herman 
Gloyna home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert -Johnston 
and son visited Edward Johnston 
and family of Vernon Sunday. 
They were accompanied there by 
W. C. Johnston <>f White City, 
who spent the week with them.

Mr. ami Mrs. Leonard Duncan 
moved last week from Thalia to 
the house vacated by the Kitchen 
family. The Kitchen family moved 
to the Thalia community.

Robert Ray Gloyna. 7-year-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Gloy
na. was slightly injured Satur
day afternoon when he fell under 
a tractor at the family home. He 
was rushed to a Vernon hospital 
where it was found only minor 
bruises were sustained. A front 
wheel of the ti actor ran over his 
foot and arm.

Olen Johnston and son of Ver
non visited Mr. and Mrs. Delbert 
Johnston Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. .Johnnie Wright 
of Margaret visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Bradford Sunday night.

Dorothy ami Austin H gg and 
Beatrice Gamble o f Thalia and 
Mr. and Mm. Frank Ward visited 
in the Tom Ward home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. VV. Butler of 
Thalia-visited friends and rela
tives in this community Sundav.

has
the
her

Fort

on business Thursday of last 
u eek.

Cecil Chowning and Clarence 
Woodward made a business trip 
to Fort Worth this week.

Carmen Bishop has been visit
ing Mr. and Mr- Byron Bates this 
week.

Pauline Stinebaugh, who is in 
school here, visited her mother 
near Good Creek last week-end.

Delbert and Escer New and 
families from Arizona are visiting 
here this week.

Josephine Whitaker, who 
been visiting her parents here 
past week, has returned to 
home at Weatherford.

Jack Hickman visited in 
Worth this week.

Dorothy Ann Holt is marked 
on the sick list this week.

Grandma and Grandpa Chil- 
coat have gone to visit in the 
home o f their son. P. J. Chilcoat, 
who lives near Petit.

J. H. Lanier of Crowell was a 
business visitor here Friday.

Coy Harris and Shorty Chil-I 
coat were visitors here last week
end.

County Supt. J. Lyndal Hughes1 
was here Monday on business.

Mrs. Glen McGuire is giving 
a bridal shower Saturday, Feb. 
27, in honor of Mrs. Charles 
Meek, the former Miss Gladys 
Martin. Everyone is invited.

F O A R D  C IT Y
(By Mrs. George Canno»

TRUSCO TT
(By Ethel Mae Chilcoat)

Miss Bessie Traweek. who i- 
working in Vernon, is visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. Traweek. 
this peek.

Clarence Woodward and Gordon 
Acker were in Anson on business 
Monday and Tuesday.

The sophomore class mothers, 
Mrs. Doc Abbott anil Miss Ethel 
Mae Chilcoat, entertained the 
•!a.-s with a Valentine party Mon
day night. “ Hearts”  and other 
games were played. Refreshments 
were served to the following: 
Katherine Browning, Mary Jo 
Chilcoat, Mildred Black, Helen 
Chowning. Sarah Ruth Aldridge, 
Mr. and Mrs. Presley Chilcoat. 
Gene Whitaker, Joe B. Turner, 
Melvin Ryder, Kenneth Gillespie. 
Lawrence Abbott and the sopho
more sponsor. Miss Lelah Jones.

Miss Estelle Chilcoat spent the 
week-end with Miss Edith Banks 
of Gilliland.

Many will be happy to learn 
that K. CL Campsey, who has been 
very ill. is a great deal better at 
this writing.

A business meeting o f the Sen
ior B. Y. P. U. was held at the Bap
tist Church Wednesday night. 
Programs were planned for the 
rest of February. All young peo
ple are urged to attend.

The Truscott Odd Fellows have 
spent several days this week im
proving the lodge hall here. The 
entrance has been remodeled and 
built nearer the street.

Mrs. R. V. Berg, class mother, 
and ML-s Eileen Motley, sponsor, 
entertained the Seniors Friday 
night with a theatre party.

Mrs. Bruce Eubank entertained 
friends Saturday night with a 
“ monopoly" and domino party.

Mrs. Mae Montgomery of Hobbs, 
N. M., visited in the home of her 
brother, John Holmes, Friday 
night.

Mrs. Oscar Solomon went to 
Crowell Friday for medical treat
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. Pinky Long vis
ited in the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Holme*. Sun
day.

A. F. McMinn went to Benjamin 
Saturday on business.

The pansy quilt that the Meth
odist women had quilted was giv
en away Saturday to Mrs. A. S. 
Tarpley.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Reeves and 
little daughter. Rosina Grace, of 
Mineral Wells visited in the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Browning 
during the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Tarpley were 
in Crowell Monday, Mrs. Tarpley 
having dental work done.

Louis Cartwright was here last 
week on official duty.

Jack Brown was in Seymour

Miss Alma Patton o f Crowell 
spent last week with her sister, 
Mrs. J. L. Farrar.

A large crowd enjoyed a fish 
fry at the church Tuesday night. It 
was sponsored by the Sunday 
School. An interesting program 
«a -  given by Mrs. .Joe Morris, Bil
ly Bob Marts, Estelle Autry. Dovie 
Barker, Helen Ruth Marts and 
Evelyn Barker. Rev. G. E. Tyson 
o f Truscott told an interesting 
story. E. V. Halbert awarded 
prizes to Billy Bob Marts, first; 
and Mrs. Morris, second.

Mrs. Roberta Barker of Crow
ell and Mrs. Victoria Ryan of Tha
lia attended the club meeting here 
T uesday.

Mrs. A. R. .Johnson attended the 
funeral for Sam Eubank at Am
arillo last Wednesday.

A tacky party was enjoyed by 
a large number Wednesday night 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Covington, honoring Mrs. Tod 
Jones of Anna. A prize was giv
en to C. G. McLain for being 
dres-cd the tackiest.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Harkei and 
children of Diiail visited her moth
er. Mrs. VV. M. Randolph, Sunday.

Mrs. L. P. Glover was called to 
Crowell Saturday on account of 
Ju r t i' er. Elide Ib-n liras n, be
ing ill.

M. L. Owens returned home 
IV m the Veterans’ Hospital in

Mu kogee. Obla., Saturday where 
he had been foi treatmei '

Rev. li. H. Henry of < rowell 
filled his regular appointment here 
Sunday and Sunday night at the 
Baptist Church.

Mr. and Mi-. A. Weathered vis
ited their daughter, Mrs. T. M. 
Whitby, and family of Odessa ov
er the week-end.

Mis. Ted Jones and little daugh-. 
ter, Doii Helen, who liad been 
here vi iting her brother, ('. (j. 
McLain, and family for several 
weeks, returned to their home at 
Ann;. Saturday afternoon. They 
were ac mpanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. McLain and Nina Covington, 
who returned Monday.

Mrs. J. L Farrar entertained 
four tables of guests at her home 
Thursday night honoring her sis
ter, Miss Alma Patton, of Crowell, 
and Mrs. Ted Jones of Anna. The 
tables were arranged for game- 
of forty-two. The guests were: 
Nina and Harley Covington, Miss 
llam e. Mis- Bowley, F. C. Powell, 
Marcus Mill.-. Fate McDougle, 
II' uston McLain, Frank Weather- 
all. Mrs. Ruth Marts. Hazel Can- 
up, James Stone and Mr. and Mrs. 
Pei cy Stone. Refreshments were 
sieved by the hostess.

Rip Welch returned to his home 
;.t Anna Saturday. He ha.- been, 
here all winter with his brother, 
T. F. Welch, and family.

George Thompson of Lubbock 
and Carrol Thompson of Crowell 
snent Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Carval Thompson.

Mrs. Catherine Whitby and 
daughter, Edna (¡ene, of Odessa 
are visiting her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Weatherall. and other rel
atives here.

G1 ndon Glover spent a few 
days la.-t week witi. her grand
father. Uncle Ben Measen, of 
Crowell.

Boy Who Plays 
Piano No “Sissy” 

Says Professor
Fort Worth. —  The boy who 

plays the piano is no longer a 
"sissy.’’

“ Th< ‘sissy’ idea ¡.- out— defi
nitely,” says Prof. Claude A. Satu
rn L*. bead of the music depart
ment at Texas Christian Univer
sity.

Slightly more than one-fourth 
of the student.- in the department 
aie boys, he reports.

“ A general public snicker and 
a boyish gritting of teeth— ac
companied by a hearty shove 
from proud mamma.—-all too o f
ten characterized the masculine 
species in the musical world of a 
few years ago," Prof. Sammis 
comments.

“ Today, the cultural atmosphere 
of music no longer marks a boy a 
a ‘sissy,’ but distinguishes him in , 
the public eye."

Why do boys cho -o musi u- a 
field for study?

Well, they are musically inclin
ed to start with, and. a- one boy 
puts i t :

“ Tht re are so many good field- 
into which one may ente: after 
graduation— radio, teaching, the
ater, public school music, or form-, 
ing one’ - own band."

“ And we can’t keep up with the 
demand for qualified men and w - 
men," Prof. Sammis add-. “ Ev
ery music graduate during the 
past five years has found a p< - 
tion awaiting him, or her."

-, i  /W  H J.y  
Hh*- 

C H I C K
P R O F I T S

Put your season’s hatch 
in our hand- and watch 
your profits grow from 
full sized healthy chicks.
As. fine and as depend
able service as you can 
get —  and at moderate 
prices. Hatchery now- 
open. Electric equip
ment.
Baby Chicks ready for mar- 

set Tuesday morning.

Fox Hatchery

ANSWERS
1. He is president of General , 

Motors.
2. The Ohio River Valley.
d. Florida.
1. Lawrence Tibett.
5. Kentucky.
•>. The H iq-e pa-sed a bill put

ting all postmasters under civil 
service.

7. An institution for the treat
ment of infantile paralysis.

8. He is a wrestler.
lb He is president of the Cities 

Service <Vrporation.
10. He is mayor of New York 

City.

I N S U R A N C E
FIRE. TORNADO. 

Hail. Etc.
.Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

COTTON SEED
I am compelled to raise 
price of my Cotton 
Seed to—

81.25
per bushel after this
week.

T. L H U G H S T O N

THANK YOU
Friends of Chevrolet ~

FOR YOUR 
LOYALTY 

AND WILLING
t

PATIENCE
C

in w a it in g  for d e l iv e ry  of y o u r  
n e w  C h e v ro le t  ca rs  a n d  trucks

Deliveries of new CHevrolets 

are now being made in 

ovor*increasing numbers. 
Production in the great 
Chevrolet plants is increas
ing with each passing day.

#  To more than 100.000 lovai 
buyers who have patiently awaited 
delivery o f  new Chevrolets ordered 
weeks ago— and to scores o f  thou
sands o f  other people who are 
placing their orders now— our 
thanks and our assurance o f  quick 
delivery!

Chevrolet production is rapidly 
increasing, and dclisers o f  your 
car rull be made soon, i f  you hate 
placed your order in past necks, or 
i f  you place it today'.

Moreover, we can assure you 
that you will he amply repaid for 
insisting on getting a new Chev
rolet, because it ’s the only complete 
car—priced so Ion . . .  and because 
it will bring vou more value than 
you can possibly get anvwhere 
else at such low prices.

Thank you again for your loyal 
friendship— and son will thank us 
when you take the wheel o f  these 
better, more modern low-priced 
cars and trucks. For quick de
livery—place your order non!

CHEVROLET MOTOR DIVISION
General Motors Sales Corporation 

DETROIT, MICHIGAN

CHEVROLET
THE ONLY COMPLETE C A R - PRICED SO LOW

NIW HIOH-COMFBISSION VALVI-IN-HIAO INOINI-NIW ALL-SI LINT, ALL-SHU BOOKS-NIW DIAMOND CROWN SMIDLINI STYLING 
—HBHCTIP HYDRAULIC BRAKES-IMMOVID GLIDING KNII-ACYION RIDI*—SAFETY DIATI GLASS ALL ABOUND-GENUINI FISHIR 
NO DRAFT VINTILATION — SUPER-SAFE SHOCKPROOF STURINO*. ’ Knoo-Actfen an» Shockproof Sto.rlng an Mattar Po La«» modo), only.

.m
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benjamin Monday.

\ 11 -. G. \V. Brow n and daughter 
visited Mrs. Bryant l.ittle of | 
Good t ri ek 1 uesday.

Mr. and M -■ Carl l ux of Go. d 
f Iteavi i »pent I i.e.-day y , , |, vi-ited Mi. and Mrs. \\. M. i 
!.. 1!. S. o tt. H o w e ll Saturday.

O, I». S' m baaiiii and Mi. and Mrs. Rufus Nall ol 
. ■ • ■ Lou, »pent Sun- I >ard City spent M nday ex er g 

t . ,1 ami Mi». Tom M <iy with M ■ and Mrs. J. M. W.ather
tun County i- ne ot the ,,j Xruscott. 
i the ,-tudv of the ground- 
■ uirnly in Texas. The rec

oil- published will be a great : cip M ye vt.„i\ilio visited Hood, Creek Sunday.
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Somebody Said
p inti Paragraphs

Mr. and M
f Crowell and Mr. anil Mr

M. How
c. K. Hunti Sunday.

Mr. and Mi 1'at Mdhmiel of 
¡.i'estet'l Crowell spent Sunday with her 

d Mr.». .!. P. Whit-

1 i i i i , .1. B. W eat he i red anti . I .
yV Golden visited A. !.. Davis ol

Indie Brown \i.~ited on Ante- 
. o j i. 1 ¡at Sunday.

IV D. ini of Good * leek visit- 
i ! .1. B. Weathe red Monday eve-

in thè industriai and auricultural Cairi. -D. am. •• .......  niiig.
de velo pine t. Locai pcopli will bt ' Mi. and Mi». G. C. Owens and
int« e-ted in tip elicmi il analysc» Vi. ita Pai r t Chalk a- re- ¡'a; ¡¡ly visititi Mr. ami Mrs. Tom 
of tre water they drink and they turile, 1 hoine aftei a few day»' v -  of Tru.» ott Monday.
may timi thè anulysis ol water ■ it wit Mi . and Mi». II. K. Black. Gónidon Gl ver of Koard City 

' freni their own sveli. Prospettive Puuline Stinebaugh of Truscott, spent Tue-day night with Mary I 
. 1- | hu.vi r.» o f undiveloped land svii; . ,,ent Satuidav night svith hit Limine Osiens.

' '  ’ : ' , ;ìlh .a:' ' T, ' i ,  ■>' «» ‘K- t a-eertain th, depth t m.,tht.r. M i ,  Ir 1». S t in e b a u g h . ---------------------------------------------- 1
• c T s U t r  d o , " . aU'i *1,‘ ’,)a,,K' lhrmit' A ’ Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Ilowell Of

i .aiai tei freni thè lecouL» ot 1 ClavtonviUe spent Sundav svith 
nenrby wells. C ount.v agvnts. M '.,n.| m ,., n àrl Con 

v, -doro is u mìow vhat l  , homi* demolisti ation and ' / . . ,
1 "  kimovn^r and to do what, tl.Uv ;,ierK t,f vocational a*rriuultinv ‘ v '' 1 cJ>lt an< ^pilciicn, t
' ' v th diing. afte n tifici thè se leports of eonsid- J;aiUl<* aìl u th <t.lt f

*T'ihle heli> in their w o ,  T 'e  Miniel spent I hursday ni|fht with vw iy  individuai in thè Stati of
u-meei- ami Mrs. ti. !.. S tt of Crow- ,le\a- wouid try to draw <»ne hook

Know Texas

Here’s where your dimes, quarters and dollars went 
marked" them f, r Red Cross relief. Grandma D : 
that in all her years she has never '-eon such a disaster, 
an allotment of sorely needed groceries at the Louis 
•nation.
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vty u>o the,<e record.  ̂ a ha»i> M‘ >. l .  K. Uunn na> lotumeu . . , . .•  •*
j ■ • j, ,*’• i * m ,)< ic* if ax' it r nook, il l the cities inlor then replies t inquiries trom i -me altei a tew da>> M>it witr» , •i- ■ , , » ‘ i , j Tum ' Ifxas an ve 10,000 in population,. 1. w , , 4>ir- .ndividual?» and trom imlustrii ' e, >• . « ucetict IMnn and tarn* . ' 1 . ,

' ■ “  rCCOg equesting Information perta - I i f ......  1 "  d not, h>ve ;l\ ' PP • '
gn.un.l-»ate.. The-o data M -. J. M i iayt.i\ ill, i1,1 jhrai ns. and J.hOO rural

.-I ve as the ground-work for later ..ml Mr.-. D. D. Stine ha ugh '.sited vommumtus are without library 
. 1 i|uantitative ground-water studies Mis. Tom Moody of Truseott Kri- • acuities.

‘■a' u' to be carried out as needed by the day. Paulin. Stinebaugh. who is Considerable progi'ess nas been
Ht'nthe Board of Water Kng n . - aV-i-r - attending -chon! tier,, ietu.n.,1 !»>»'!.• ,n re,-ent year.» in the build- 

i d bv the I'nited State- G.'.'i ci. al me w ii i. t o - p e n d  the week-| ln- • li.'isu ie.» tor the u— m the
Survey. When the- late. ,man- end. , g. ne, a! public and ill edueaimna

t will divide * titatiw studio* an* 'mplcti d. they Ik H. Scott oi Black wa in this ! in>! ‘ ‘ Utioiis, hut the State is still
fit m th >0 who will inrun rw»tc :im| co-ordinate community . n buxine» Friday. dchciont a* measured by the stand«

II ami spring C. K. Dunn visited his son, Clar- 
ablc the pco- « nco Dunn of Quanah Thursday, 
develop and 

with-
n

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. K. j 
D.nn, Fridav.

H i t  I t  S
livinc.

at only a thin (,ie ,,f t)H. state 
notable from regulate intelligently t

drawal o f water fi . m the gr- inn

win iriiorpii'ate an.l 
j the ri -tilt.- f the a . : 

inventory and wil
itninon-

K. L. Th mas i s  ill with meas- 
ele» anil pneumonia. -

V e i l  K. Dunn of Blaik visited n:;,i Historical Commission. I'll

arils of many of the older 
wealths.

The library work o f the state is 
admit.isti red hv the State l.ihrarv

vision aitivi’,ie-s to ri-lieve thè 
stram oli oiphanages.

State instit utioii» includi thè 
Ti va» Sehool for thè Blind. A is- 
tin with 220 student» ; Texas 
Sehool f r thè Deaf, Austin. 511: 
S a:e Sehool for Deaf. Dumi, and 
Bl,nd t.ii Col-rid Youtli». Aus
tin. 2»:',: State Home and Sehool, 
c. .na. x71*; Austin Stati 
S. ie 1, Austin, 121*8: ( nfederate 
Home. Au»tin, 100; and Confed
erate Woman'» Home. \u-t t . 01.

The State Tilberculosi- Sana
ti i tulli. San Angelo, S0(l; Home 
for Negli,ted and Depelliient 
Children, Waco, 370: State ,Iu- 
venile Training Sehool, Gate-ville, 
072: Girl.-' Training Sehool, 
Gai „-ville, 240; and -tati li -- 
pitali- at Ahilene. 1.106; Austin,

2. v i :  Hu.-k. 2.25" ,
2.550; Terrell, 2,36»;
Kalls. 2.200.

■ i ------------ 'lash lite
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> apt t mis- fire.

••ant % Thi, man who really

« men
book i- a proofreader.

aci* t*s I ly -pep-ia is a good
for a bail temper.

a hothead 

objections

thu- ¡is -u im g  themi t : at an i*>-
-•■ii tial n  soui re wil l not be lieed-
lessly exhausted.

The field work w a." -t;.iteci in
Harde man < r.’ y on I *•>, ember
lb. lb J5. with F. i 1llu-sell as
projet t -up, i intendi •nt. M . Rus-
sell resigned to anL't•pt jirivate eni-
ploym,"fit and 1 P H tu gin.» finish-
od t!., • work. Tl V Wi ehita Falls
Work- Prog . - A-ln linist rat mn
' I Ilt'l mad, the v 'i'k ;possible by
t help and <•••-*»1peratii'ii. This
i»rojt*c t was part ! a -tate-wide
irroufi'il-water proii i ‘ct. Th- Unit-
t t ! St ate- Geolog a] !Survey co

ed in the te-, il direi tion
• w rk and I )j . K. P. Schoch
Ilurea-j o f  1n<flint liai i : < iii-

ist ry <• •f The l Tniv o r - i t ;,’ o f  Texas
• <t the , helll ic:a i \i k. Sain-

*it* I V . T irnei f  tht* V r iIted  States
( k -d !u gu a S '. i v  : w  a - terhni' a!
din*« t• •!• and W. ( K Ge« • ig< of the

i it the* State Library, w Itici: 
used in the capitol, has been 

a collection of\ ¡die pr.illip- pent Saturdav ul,t a collection ol approx 
with Inolia MÍ: bu in " f  Crowell. * oia'i ly 1 SO.000 volumi-. It is

lid y Jo S, ,.f. ■ pent Saturday ,At ,' ' bbrarv f the 1 mvei -
w.tn Opal Mili.u n ,,f Crowell. 'b y  <.| IVx-a- in -ire. I he Hous- 

Mr. anil Mi-. A. C. Hinkle v : -  ton ,,ul,l'i Libraiy eontains 162,- 
lted Ml. and Mi». \Y. H. Milburn ' " l u ' n . t h e  Dalla- Public
,.f Crowell Saturday. Libraiy. 121.11»; San Antonio

Mr. and .Mr . Other Fo,-ner and , ¡•d'lary. 112.»52: Carnegie
>•v ? , ( L I«,, of I î » i*l; ' visit Oil f F it? rid.* , * I .ìi>l U ! \ . Ft».' V\ « < Fill, 1 OF
and relativi- in this community I M,D
Sunday. , l!1 * ■ c liege- and universities

Ike U i!—  f Ciow ell visited ! of ' -! -1". there are :’,5 books
hi- mother. Mi.-. R L. Tm na- 1 l "  student enrolled. Tht
Sundav. |l >

Betty Lou Slinebaugh is visit- 
■i untie. Frank Gillanil of Trus-

Bill Dut n has ret tu ned home 
afte, a few days' visit with hi-

tUiUTlt
viHfity pf T«*\as library, with

Ili. "*t .'OI'.IMHI \.*lunU‘S, I> tht* 
a» kiv.-t in tilt* stati*, ami also ]»os- 
"  ' ■< S a umbel f  notable eollei - 
' ' Next ;•• the I'nivei-ity of
leva-. iRce Institute, Hou-ton.
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human interest, the Foard Home ¡
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Tex- Buried at Lake Placid

y 11 th" " '  wh0 b'ií-k « r t i iA r e i e ä ’ 1 mBPS Ín th<' bititude; moon pha.-e-.'e, lipA- and tuberculosis patients of the \»ts

f, Us h-  th- k: ' 1Â Î v ' r t 1 in°the » " T  "  J ^ rA t in g  ^  ^  , ' .
high • chool libraries at Quanah  ̂ K material dealing with 
Chillicothe. C r o w e l l  Paducah 1 ancu'ntf an.d "»odern prophecies, 
and Childres- "hich shaped the destiny
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i&f a ma. ■
» I  | á -  . p * ?
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_____  f  different countries; sea myster-
le- that generations of research 

"ek, an e-say have not solved and other miscel
lany.

There are also short articles 
dealing with the view- of Henry 
Ford on various subjects, as well 
a- ,,n article showing in detail 
what lie- ha- done with the i?l.'L- 
I »10,000.000 which the public ha- 
paid for Ford cars and trucks 
nice the Ford Motor Company be

gan busines- in 1003. Most inter- 
c-ting .u

Io aie for this large number 
■ t unf rtuñates, the Beard of Con
trol recently recommended a 
budg.t • : $1 1.22v2l<:<. I: ha.- ai- 

recommended a new insane 
ho.-pital in West Texas, centrally 
located, to .-erve that section; f a- 
cnities for 150 additional patients 
at the Abilene State Hospital for 
Epileptics; a new building at the 
Tuberculosis Sanatorium; a c, :- 
tage-type building at the Gaim— 
v111 *' Girls' Training .School; and 
the expansion of child welfare di-

i  a . v  * 1
; . * f

f e

A beetle found in Java secretes 
he facts that, of this i 11 '»arcotic. It allows ants to feed 

va-t sum, t ie  F rd Motor Co in -!"11 ^ is  sccretiot:. which eaus.s 
pany retained for it.-elf but 6.4 !: e_m to become unconscious and 
* i - t every dollar, spending ’ a.-i!v eaten.

"o .a i ide  * ’ otali’ g tic-, p - ---- --------------------— ------- ----------
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and material-.
\* bile such information about1 

the modern world's greatest indu.- ! 
trie- will be found interesting hv ' 
student.-, teacher- and economists, ; 
the housewife and ¡neither will al- i 
-o find the little book handy be-j 

' : ,h,‘ reliable inforniati n 1
» vgs  toi tir.-t aid treatmen* 
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For Only
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OFFEH NO.
This K?wspcper, 1 Yr.

Mc^-nes 
A* troni Crcup

Magasines 
troni Group li <4

American Boy 
Aratiican fruit Grower 
’ ' can Magazine 
heitor Homes and Gcrduns 
Brccdsr's Gazette 
Carsper's Farmer 
Child Life 
Cart;;lien Herald 
Cc-ai .r's, Weekly 
Country Heme. 2 yrs. 
De'ir.ea : r
pii.o Poaih-y journal 
Ta. n Journal. 2 yrs.

’ i  end btreen
Ho ver Grower 

*
F.cuso and Gc.dca 

ho’ * Mcgajine 
Liberty Weekly 
Literary Digest 
McCall's Magazine — __

S2.50
2.25 

. 3.25 

. 2.50
2.23 

. 2.25
3.25
3.00
3.00
2.25 
2.75

. 2.25 
¿.30 

15 
2.60 
2.30 

. 3.60 
2.20
3.00 
5.03 
2.53

3.1!

,; 0 %. L. ï ï  Lf

Modern Mechanise <5 I 
Motion Picture 
Open Road for Beys 
Opportunity Magazine 
Parents' Magaoine 
Pathfinder (weekly) .

' Physical Culture 
Fhotoptay 
Pictorial Review 
Popular Mechanics 
Fopular Science M; • 
Radio News (technic • 
Rcdbock Magarlnu 
Review ci Reviews 
Screenland
Screen Play ___
Silver Screen ...
Sports Af-:!d 
Successful Farming 
True Story Magazine 
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We Have Some Bargains in
i o c t i

1932 Chevrolet Coupe $165.00 
1932 Ford Tudor. . . . !

Several other bar nains just as good.

SPENCER FINANCE COMPANY
Corner Rock Building

dm A ' 1  f i r T op Notch Program  
A t Rialto This Week

Ü  A
u

u n .

i ---------------1 “Locals
Edison lite bulbs 15c. 

Henry & Co.
M. S.

Mack Boswell of Vernon visit
ed friends in Crowell last Sunday 
afternoon.

_ __ 'lash lite batteries 5c each.—
S. Henry & Co.

liss Pauline Curri« of Wichita 
s visited Miss Lottie Russell 
day.

io to M. S. Henry & Co. for 
)ol supplies.

ROTARY LUNCHEON

M<-i | Kincaid was in charge o f  
tin- program of the- ( lowoll Rota ;. 
Club \\ dne-day at noon. A talk 
b'- Jesse Owens of Vernon, dis
trict attorney, featured the pru- 
gram, following which a contest 
was conducted by the program 
leader.

Visitois included George Back
us. R tui ¡an of Vernon, and Father 
E. I. t i « 11i h of Vernon, and Mr. 
Owens.

RETURNS FROM CALIFORNIA

(iss Çinkie McCullough <-f Tulia 
.ed with friend.' in Crowell 
day.

O N D 5 or Sale— iy :u  Chevrolet truck

i Static1 b>rg,ia—Lt'° S|wnccrt
Lowell Page of Pallas is 
in the home of her uncle 

aunt, Mr. and Mrs. J. \V.

L. Rucker and family of 
Monday in the 

iuckei's parent», 
L. Rucker.

f
Hazel Tedd and Mis- Mary 

students in T«\a* 
Collegi. spent the 

the home < f  Miss 
Mi. ami Mrs. 1».

Johnson’s Wax or Glocoat 65c. 
— M. S. Henry A: Co.

Lee Alien Ziebig. who is in the 
United States army and stationed 
at Fort Sill, Okla., visited over the 
week-end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Zeibig.

Ted Reeder assumed his duties 
again Monday at Reeder’s Drug 
Store, following an absence of two 
months during which time he un
derwent an operation.

Mrs. J. K. McClure went to Fort 
Worth Wednesday morning on ac-1 
count o f the illness of her sister, I 
Miss Erma Et’nlyn Brown, student 
nurse in the City-County Hospital

Amos Lilly, sheriff of Foard 
County, return« d Monday from 
San Bernai «lino, Calif., with Luth
er Jordan, who will be arraigned in 
District court Friday.

Mr. Lilly wa accompanied by 
his wife and Mrs. Jesse Owens of 
Vernon. Mrs. Owens stopped in 
Phoenix, AI ir.., for an extended 
visit in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. J. Parker, formerly of Vernon.

Just received another shipment 
of Aladdin lamp- only $4.'J5.—  M. 
S. Henry & Co.

Mr. and Mrs. .1 hn Nagy -pent 
Tuesday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Paisley of Wichita 
Falls. Mr. Nagy attended the 
county agent meeting that was held 
in Wi« hita Falls Tuesday.

45-volt radio B batterie- $1.00 
each.—  M. S. Henry «V C .

shad« 
enry & Co.

1 Oc each. —  M.

('. B. Giaham returned Tuesday 
o f  last week from Austin where 
he took his wife and son, C. B. 
Jr. Mrs. Graham and C. B. Jr. 
will remain in Austin where the 
iattu is attending school.

James Joy, who had been at
tending a busiiuss college in Ty- 
1« i*. has accepted a position with 
The Texas Company and will live 
in Amarillo. He is the son o f  Mr. 
and Mis. C. C. Joy.

Mrs. Fannie Thacker, Grady 
Thacker, and Mrs. A. F. Propp- 
and daughters. Lora Jean ami 
Margie, spent th«- week-end in 
the home of Mrs. Tha ker's daugh
ter, Mrs. A. 11. Clark, and family 
of Oklahoma City.

Mi. and Mrs. Henry Johnson 
and Mrs. Clyde Cobb ieft Wt-dnes- 
«lay morning for Abilene to visit 
Mr. and Mrs. J- nson's daughter, 
Miss Lona, student in Abilene 
Christian College, and a Po to at
ti nd lecture- at thè «-- llege.

Rasor has resigned his po- J 
as salesmai: for the South- 

Company and has ac-, 
a position with the Brown 

Company in Vernon. Mr. 
and family will continue to 
their home in Vernon where 

lived during th«- time he was 
by the Southern Syrup

HEALTH SEE .

It. RUDY W ARNER
the moat completely equipped 

1£_JGLESS CLINIC in the South. 
SIOTHERAPHY, X-RAY and 

Mineral Baths. Phone 368. 
Main, Quanah.
M E TEACH YOU HOW TO LIVE '

["farm
JO

Mrs. Eva Ashford returned to 
her home Tuesday after spend 
ing a week in the home o f Mi
ami Mrs. L. S. Bird of Vernon 
She has been taking chiropraeth 
treatments and her condition is 
greatly improved.

Bargains in used oil and gas- 
cook st vi-s.— M. S. Henry ii: Co.

H. F. Diggs, who has been visit
ing in the home o f F. F. Digg.- an«l 
John Diggs, for th«- past several 
weeks, returned to his home in Mt. 
Vernon Thursday. He was ac
companied by Morris Diggs and 
Leonard Loughmiller of Odell, who 
visited with relatives until Sunday 
at which time they returned to 
Crowell.

Mr. and Mis. Joe Cook and 
daughter, Barbara Jo. and Mis. 
C <tk'- -ister. Mis- Gertrude Mes
mer. o f Oklahoma City -pent the 
week-end in Crowell visiting Mr. 
Cook’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
\Y. Cool:, anil other relatives.

Miss Juanita Huntei returned 
Wednesday from Oklahoma City, 
where she had be« n visiting in the 
home of her brother foi the past 
several w eeks. Sh«- visit« «1 in the 
home of Mr.-. Eva Ashford Wed
nesday ami Thursday before re- 
turning to her home in Margaret.

CHICK SUPPLIES

500 Chick Automatic 
Raydiant Brooder
only 116-50

6-hole F E E D E R S ...............................10c
14-hole F E E D E R S ...............................25c
>TAR  W A T E R  F O U N T S , . . .  2 for 15c
4 ILK  F E E D E R S ................................10c

Poultry Fence 10 in. to 72 in. wide

h cm
VJ „  . SA**1

j -- 'ome in and let us show you the newest in- 
itk1 ention in Brooders.

VLS. Henry &Co.

Mr. and Mis. Harvey Turn*- ugh 
of Lubbock spent Saturday eve
ning and night in the home o f 
Mrs. Turnbough’s parents. Dr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Kincaid, and vl— 
ited relatives in Qtianih Sunday. 
They returned to Crowvll Monday 
for a short visit before leaving for 
their home.

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Bell returned 
home last Thursday from Dallas 
where they were called two weeks 
ago on account of the serious ill
ness and death o f Mrs. Bell’s 
brother-in-law. E. S. Haggard, 
former Foard County resident, who 
lived here during 1!»18 and 1‘Jl'J. 
Mi. Haggard. 67. died Feb. 11 
following a lingering illness o f 
three years. Burial was in the 
Plano cemetery Feb. 13. Surviv
ors include his wife and one 
daughter. Miss Isabelle. Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Hughs ton and Mrs. 
Georgia Pittillo o f  Crowell also 
attended Mr. Haggard’s funeral, 
Mr. Hughston returning home 
Monday and Mrs. Hughston and 
Mrs. Pittillo coming home with 
Mr. and Mrs. Bell.

Texas Employment 
in January Shows 

Increase Over 1936 Cotton-
Austin. —  Appr ximately 1,600 

| Texas establishments have report
ed 77.000 workers employed in 
January, an increase of 8.8 per 
cent over the year before, but 3.3 
per cent under the preceding 
month, it was stated by the Uni
versity of Texas Bureau of Busi- 
m - - Research. Aggregate week
ly pay rolls i f these establish
ments were $1,701,682, an in- 
« rease of 14.‘J per cent over Jan*, 
uary last year, but 2.6 per cent ' 
below December. 1036.

Cities in which the increase in 
employment and pay rolls in Jan
uary equaled or exceeded the av- 
t-iage increase for the State were: 
Amarillo, Denison. El Pas... Hous
ton, Laredo, San Antonio and 
Sherman.

The following industries show- 
ed records superior to the Stilte 
average: Building materials, cloth
ing and textile.-, food products, 
and furniture manufacturers.

PARDON US—
for hh w ing our own horn. But 
wi-’ve got a bargain that's too 
good to keep to ourselves. For 
only $1.85 you can get The Foard 
County News and Pathfinder, the 
national news weekly. Tnke ad
vantage of this opportunity— or
der now.

Puniihment for Greek Poet

Because he wrote a satire on 
Ptolemy II Philadelphus, the Greek 
poet Sotades was shut up in a 
leaden chest anti thrown into the 
sea in the Thrrd century B. C.

On Saturday. March «:. tin an 
mini bargain rate of $1.50 p«-i 
yi ar fm u u - i ip: i- n - to The 
Foard County News alone, will In- 
witjidr.uvn and the regular -ub 
l-liptioil price of $2.00 per year 

will again be in effect. W«- an- 
anxious for all of our reader- to 
tuki- advantage of thi- opportunity 
and hope I i t  they will do so hi 
lore Man 6. Some of the
lubbing oil. may be « ntinued 

for a long«--; period. We hope on 
this date to lose one o f the most 
■ ucies.-ful subscription campaigns 
in many years and with the co-< p- 
eiation of the small number who 
hare not yet renewed their papers 
for another year this can be done.

We appreciate the splendid -up- 
p< rt of our large li-t o f loyal sub
scribers ami advertisers which 
makes it possible for Fouiil Coun
ty to have a weekly paper and en
courages us to double out effi its 
to publish a paper that will merit 
this confidence.

Since the last list was published 
Feb. !», two weeks ago. 4 5 renew
als have bei n received and 6 new 
subscriber- added to our li.-t. They 
are as follows:

Mrs. S. S. Shanklin, Rock 
Springs; Henry Williams, Gilli
land: Roy Archer, city: A. T. Beaz- 
icy. Ray land; B. F. I vie. city; 
Miss Leona Y unit. Dallas; F. 
Cannon, city; U. H. Nelson, Viv
ian Rt.; Orville Orr. Austin; M 
1’ . D. Fergeson. Mangum. Ok a.; 
William Wisdom. Thalia; Mi>- 
Kati< Ward, Lubbock; 11. A. S :nt- 
baugh, Carbon.

Mrs. J. R. Fli-sher, city; Mai ga
ret Curtis, city: Erne-t King', city; 
T. M. Haney. Thalia: S. T. Lilly. 
Foard City; Harley Cupp.-, Thalia; 
Howard Ringgold, city: Ebb
Scales, city; Mrs. A. W. Mo icy, 
Tulsa. i >kla.; John Nagy. .ty ; 
Mrs. Herman Greening, city.

S. J. Roman. Margaret; L. D. 
Fox. Rt. 2: W. 11. Tantplin. Rt 
2; J. L. Goliin. Thalia; * . if. 
Gioonu-r. Foard City; Sila> Moore, 
Margaret; H. M. Phillips. Rt. 2;

B. Morris, Clären«! n; Geoige 
Moffett, Austin; T. H. White. S n 
Jos«-. Calif.; M. N. Kenner, city.

Haskell Telephone Co., Sey
mour: J. W. Spotts. Lubbck; 
Luther Tantplin. Rt. 2: Henry 
Greening, city; Mrs. Gordon Bell, 
city: Frank C-itis, Rt. 1; A It. 
Stermei. Rt. 2. Quanah; .!*-• Hen 
Robert-. Austin; J. K. Woods, 
city: Mrs. Mary Ross. Wichita 
Fall.-: J. E. Atehe.-on, city; Mr-. 
Gm. Kämpen. 11« iston; J. F. Tor
re-. Vivian Rt.; Mis. H. E. 
Schlagal. Rt. 2: Roy Fox, Paducah: 
Glen Fox. Kerniit.

Foard Farmers-

28,
Car« 
game.

Quail beat 
driss 23-21, 
2 1 22, i i y La 

Quail l a 
this year as t
the six tourtlaments thaï, thev at
tended.

Dark Horse
L .keview was not giv en

■ ¡in' i- to Lie« very far in th«* t *ur- '
nunu-nt but they ame thr i with
flying «‘olors. Jn then first game ; l i
they «!'i-feati•<l Quanah, the team
predict«'•«I t" win -ei-ond place, by i A
a »cor« • of lb -16. and deD-ateri e
Silvert« >n an«1 Q .ai. t«i ent er the a
final.

Brought Own Table Tool»
Gentlemen in Angi Sa i da-. - 

brought their -in nice with 
them to table.

(Continued front Page One.) 
United State.- congres-men from 
Texas, follows:

We. the farmers o f Foard 
County. Texas, in convention as
sembled in Cr- wi-ll. Texas, voted 
unanimously to indorse the Pres
ident's proposal to reorganize the 
Federal Courts of the United 
States.

i (Signed) E. Y. HALBERT.
President of the Foard County 

Protective Association.
The soil conservation resolu

tion. sent to Senator Ben G. 
Ont-al and Representative George 
Moffett in Austin at the same 
time, follows:

We, the farmers of Foard 
County, Texas, in convention as
sembled in Crowell, Texas, do 
hereby indorse the Senate Bill 
No. 4 by Davis, ami House Bill 
No. 24 bv Fuchs.

(Signed) HENRY. L. AYERS.
President of ti e Foard County 

Agriculture Ass ciati- ti.

(Continued from Page One.) 
with other countries, such as 
Brazil, in price.

Th« Cotton Co-Operations have 
several thousand hale- of short 
staple cotton on hand t at they 
can n-'t dispo-e of. even at a Ins*.

Foard County farmers would 
potit by improving the quality of 
their cotton because there is $6.25 
difference between thirteen-six
teenth and seven-eighths inch sta- 1 
pie per bale, Mr. Emmert stated.

CARD OF THANKS

W« want to thank each and ev- . 
fry  one for your kindness shown 
us during th« illness and death of 
our husband and father, John 
Finis. Wi are also very grateful 
for  the beautiful floral offering.

Mrs. John Sim-.
Mrs. Effie Nash.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Sims.
Mr. and Mis. K. A. Baker.1
Mr. and Mr.-. E. L. Ben-y.
Mr. and .Mrs. G. C. Phillips.
Mr. anil Mrs. R. L. Sin

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express sincere 
thanks to our many frauds ;'->r 
the many act.- of kindne-s show n 
us in the bereavement <au-i 1 ny 
the death of our husband, fathei. 
son and brother. Guy C. Fash v. 
May G d bles- you.

Mrs. Guy Easley and 
Donna Janice.

Mrs. Eula Easley 
and Family.

“Bankers
Hours”
. . . A re  Not 
W hat They 
Seen to Be

starts late a 
little time

Many people ‘ hiuk that a hanker's day 
«■nils early—that a banker spends very 
actual banking. The.--«- p«-< pie hav. no minception < 
tremendous amount of labor necessary to keep 
bank's affairs in tne absolutely balanced s t a t e  that : 're- 
must be. Thousands if clerical < -iterations k« - * th 
bank's business in perfect -nler. night and «lay— a: 
they are mostly done after the doors h a v e  be* i - —  
for the day. And th«-n think of the constant -  1-h . 
guard th«- bank keeps on your mone, —as effici« i ’ as : 
a cordon of police surrounded it by night and da\. N< 
bankers’ hours are not easy hours. They ar. th.« .ny 
long hours needed to build up an institute n ’.« whi 
you can point with pride and say "MY bank!”

(Bbo iw biid« StoaiEh B a m .

MUST YOUR FtVGRt
BE JUST SO ?

DO YOU INSIST UPON 
CLEAN HANDS AND (ACES

X )

&ANDS t:
Just y

Magee Toggery

CROWELL'S
CHOICE IN LOW-COST CARS 

RIGHT AT YOUR FORD DEALER’S!

w 7 LITI tin new Thri'tv “ 60" ^'-8. vour
Ford Dealer offers the widest selection 

o f  low-cost cars in history. Sec hint before vou 
decide on anything. Perhaps the best bu\ for 
you is a new "8 5 ” — smart, economical, and 
one o f  the best performers on the road. O r —if 
economy counts most w ith you—a new 1 hritty 
"(•>0. just as big and roomy as the “ 85," just as 
easy-riding, but designed to operate for less than 
any lo rd  ear ever built. II vou want to spend

still less, we have KcwG used cars — many makes 
and models including ’ 3$ and ’ $6 Y-,> x — 
carefully renewed to specifications laid down 
bv the Ford M otor  Company and guaranteed 
in writing, on a money-back basis. Why settle 
on anything until you've seen everything at 
your price? Come in and see several different 
cars, side bv side. Then put vour money into 
the particular km d  o f  value that will mean 
greatest satisfaction for the months to come.

Built rn I « v./i by Texas I abor

To be sure you got the MOST for your money . . .  see Your Ford Deoler FIRST this year I
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Crowell, Taxa», Fab
ru« n

C l a s s i f i e d  
#> A d s  <#

T h ar'» G o ld  in That A ir C m i ^ '

ri
For Sale

FOR SALE or TRADE —  Bred
sow-— R v Steele. 36p

FtiR SALE or TRADE— Durham
bull yeurlings.- Roy Steele. 37p

FOR SALE — Maize and bundle 
stuff. —  Anderson, at Lanier's
Grocery, tfv

FitR SALE Wood, 4 l*j miles 
- iuth and 1 miles west of Crowell. 
— Virgil Johnson. 36p

FOR SALE — 3-room house, cis
tern, duct ut and car -hed, 130- 
ft. front.— 1. L. Denton. tf

WOOD for Sale.— Sin. miles east 
and three miles south.— Shirley, 
Offield, Hughston A Co.

Male Help Wanted

FOR S A I F  TRADE -Eight MAN WANTED for Rawleigh
machine, well equipped. Helpy- R ute o f 800 families. Write 
Self y laundiy. Conv eniently loeat- Rawleigh s. Dept.
ed and doing a good bugine*- in 
the city o f Vernon. See M. S. 
Henry at Crowell or Hetb Thomp
son at Vernon.

TXB-175-SAT.
Memphis, Tenn., or see Otto Tein- 
ert, Crowell, Texas. 37p

Used Car Bargains
102 y M del A Tudor $'.'0.00
1!' Pontiac C"upe $35.00
1H;_> 7 Chevrolet Coupe $40.00
li' • ) — Chevrolet Huppie $35.00toSo Chevrolet t'i uch $85.00
111>35 Ford Pick-Up $325.00
It»3*5 I. H. C. Pick Up $375.00
IS»33 Chevrolet Truck with

boijy $225.00
IS)1,3.3 Che vrolet T ruck $250.00
IS)>35 Ford Tudlor. Clean #475.00
IS»3.5 Ford Couipe #4*55.00
IS»36 Ford Couipe $ 5*55.00

RELIABLE MAN to serve rural 
families with the J. R. Watkins 
Company line o f household and g o’clock 
farm necessities. Must furnish Sunday 
good references, have good car 
and be hard worker. Average 
weekly earnings $35.00. For full 
particulars write C. O. Lewis, care 
The J. R. Watkins Co., Memphis.
Tenn. 38

Christian Science Church
Sunday School at 10 a. tn. 
Sunday services at 11 a. m, 
Wednesday evening services

THOUGHTS OF SERIOUS 
MOMENTS

and serenely and w-ith too high a 
spirit to be encumbered with 
your old nonsense.— Emerson.

Great minds have purposes, oth
ers have wishes. Little minds are 

dav and be done tamed and subdued by misfor
tune; but great minds rise above 
them.— Washington Irving.

world giving and 
fense.— Carlyle.

receiving of-

Ath, Hard, Tough Wood

Finish every 
with it. You have done what you 
could, some blunders and ab- 
sutdities crept in— forget them

Ash, once the favorite bow ma- J 
terial of the American Indians, is I

„  „  . . .  ... almost as hard and tough a.* hick- 1 neighboring lavu h-’-i.1**!
No man lives w ithout jqstlmg 0,y i but it is lighter, a cubic foot ( defended themselve- *  if® 
, — -n ------  he ■ ■ • .......  • ■ ■ ’ ------ —■ • -

Tho Modoc Indiu.
.---------ind

A tribe o f Indians ca!.,1 
docs was an Indian tril* 
ranging about North Ci# 
1872, after firing on ti *•» 
States forces, they ietr«

i. ! as soon as you can. Tomorrow is a and being jostled; in all ways he weighing 44.35 pounds when ab-;1873. Their chief (ar 1 
a at new day. You shall begin it well has to elbow himself through the Igolutely dry. and three others «„/¿'UlMii*

1 - —  '■ ......  .......... "L*
February 28.

Subject: “ Christ Jesus."
The public is cordially invited. )

11*3!

-Iron. $2 to $4 a ton:

auto radiators 4c per lb.; batteries 
doc each; bones $7 per ton; plow 
p int- and sweep- at half price. 1

East Side Church of Chri.t
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7 p. 

m. by Elder Alvin A. Mitchell of 
Vernon.

buy. sell and trade, at Traders 
Exchange, 2 blocks west of square 
in highway.— G. R. Webster. 36p

SELF MOTOR COMPANY

Lost
No Trespassing

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing of any kind allowed

LOST— Child - red flannel coat|on my iand._Furd Halsell. tf
with black lining. Also rose knit
ted glove- Reward Finder please \ 0  WOOD HAULING or trespass, 
return to Mr- L>. R. Magee, phone 1 ¡ng o f any kind allowed in
*51.1. j pasture.— W. W. Kimsey.

STRAYED Front Garrett farm 
near Crowell, one white face com
me 2-year-oid -teer, .landed half 
c. cle A on left hip. under bit left 
eai under slope in ¿ht tar.— \Y. 
A. Dunn. tf

Chevrolet Car
Shipments Will Be 

Under Way Soon

Methodist Church
Rev. W. L. Tittle of First Church 

Vernon was a very pleasant vi.— 
itor at our Brothel hood meet- 

I ing la-t Monday evening. The 
meeting was well attended and a 
joyous and profitable evening was 
-pent. Thanks to the program 
committee, H. E. Fergeson and 
Gordon Cooper.

The theme for next Sunday 
morning will be “ Forty" or “ The 
Noonday Ghost.”  This message 

my -could be heard by our citizen- 
35p -hip.
___  Service- will be held at Black

- hool house Sunday afternoon at
3 o'clock.

E. L. YEATS.

Wanted

Firtl Christian Church
At the First Christian Church 

Sunday morning the minister. 
Detroit. Feb. lti.— W. E. H.d- Rev. John William Tyndall Jr.,

ler. vice president and general will pieach n the subject: “ The
NOTICE— I will buv vour fat cat- ' aU's o f Chevrolet, an- Message To the Church at

and hoir--  R v Steele ( i>h- !1 JIUt  ̂ this wt‘eK that everV con" La« dieea. This will conclude the
Wav Market.' dav }>• ,n 1 1. night ";<U' :ati,m wU1 be ,to L ,he '.' “r  ' mons from the Book

Iu j 1 ijM i thousands ot customers who havt of Revelation started some time
-  —  — !_  --------  ... -1 . j demonstrated their loyalty to ag<>. The message to the Church
WANTED TO RENT__F : ni- e d l , ' i t'vr >et b>' .leaving their orders at Luodiceu is the mo-sage to the

.... . . ir. .,t with dealers in spite of the fact church today and this fact should

Miscellaneous
■hut they did not know when they nuke this a message of great in- 
tould get delivery. ten t to all members of the

In a c mmuni ati .n to Chevro- ’hurch. It John had waited un-
k Mr. Holler til ur own time to write anI 0.0 'll 11. .. ■ .

ON’T SCRATCH! Paracide Oint- ......  ed them to extend his analysis . f  the spiritual condition
ment - guaranteed to relieve ar.y thank.- t the thousands o f pur- V* tbt‘ l'hun it would not vary 
foi of Itc:.. Eczema, ringworm or dia -i - wh-■ were willing to await in the least from what lie wrote 
itching si; n irritation within 48 re niiptioit of production for de- j *w<l thousand years ago. I f  you 
hour- or money refunded. Large live:, of then ar-. He uls as-1 are interested in hearing themes 
ur 5le.’ a Fergeson Bros. t f  s u ' d  dealers that new order- for hum the Book of Revelation dis-
— ---------------------------------------  Chtvi let- will receive immediate cussed you should hear this me —

attention and that deliverie- " i l l  sage for it is an eye opener. The 
be made with the utmost rapidity, public is c rdially invited to hearN O T IC E

I
Under pre-enr condition.- I j 

um compelled t take legal i 
means to protect my property. 
All persons are notified not to 
cut, ( aul or remove any wood 
ot timber of any kind, or any 
other propeity of any kind off 
my land in th< Vivian commu
nity. The . unty and district 
attorneys and the sheriff's for e 
will help me in this matter.

Tn.M PATTON.

GUARANTEED Radio Service at 
r asonable cost Leave calls at 
Womack Bros. Furn.ture or M. S. 
Henry & Co. —  Ralph Johnson 
P.adlo Serve c. Munday, Texas.

" It  i- i source of deep gratifica
tion to me ami to everyone in 
t. evrolet t notice the fine spirit 
of co-operation exhibited by the 
public." Mi. Holler declared. “ We 

ave received hundred.- of letters 
heie in Detr it. from customers as
suring us their willingness to take 
delivery as soon us we could obtain 
the material- which would permit 
us to n -time production.

"Production now has been re- 
- umed. and shipments of new cars 
will shortly tie under wav. We ex-

this sermon. Evening worship be-1 
gins at 7 o’clock.

Attendant e at Sunday School 
is on the increase and we hope 
ti at more of our members will at
tend. We have classes for ail 
age- and groups.

The order of worship i- as fol
lows;

1 (, :0(> a. m., Bible School.
11:00 a. m.. Morning worship.
7 :00 p. m.. Evening worship.
Mid-week services will be held 

in the home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
E ‘peet to be producing at capacity r3 k °nK- We are studying in a 

within a few days in order to re- 1 1 1 1 1 " av the plan of salva- 
ward the loyalty and patience of IO|i laid out in the New Testa-
the public with deliveries of new ml? ' . members and friends

invited to attend.
JOHN W. TYNDALL.

N O T IC E

A reward of $250.00 will be 
paid for information leading

he arrest and conviction of 
ar y person or persons stealing
rattle in Foard County.

For further information see 
A. W. LILLY,

Sheriff of Foard County 
Crowell, Texas

ai- with all the speed of which 
we are capable.”

Mr. Holler pointed out that in 
November and December Chevro
let enjoyed two of the most suc- 

-ful n nth- in its history. pro-

Christian Science Services
" f  hrist Jesu-" is the subject of 

the Lesson-Sermon which will be
lacing and delivering more ¡hail *,''a,> ‘n all Churches o f Christ, 
_'iui.out) of the new 11)37 model-. Scientist on Sunday, February 28. 

New -ales retards have been 1 The Golden Text is: "Jesus 
"nsi-tently set up ever since the ( 1 hrist the same yesterday, and to- 

.innouncement of the new models day, and for ever" (Hebrews 
j last November, the -ales chief re- 13 :8.)
• ailed. j Among the citations which eom-

"We will bend every off >rt to- the Les-on-Sermon is the fol-
. '■ai d returning to a high peak of \ ¡owing from the Bible: “ I f  ye abide 
| bush e - as quickly as possible,” 1 in nlL‘- and my words abide in you, 
Mr. Holler declared. "In the 1 "hall ask what you will, and it 

I meantime, the many thousands o f i sba[J he done unt > you” (John 
i orders from Chevrolet customer*-. 15:7.)
which we have m t been able to fill Lesson-Sermon include.- al-

‘ during the recent stoppage . f pro-! the following passage from the 
ction, will be filled a- -con as i Christian Science textbook. "Sci-

STATED MEETING 
it  i rowell Lodge No. 

I ' l '  A F. & A. M., 
]M i __ 7 p. m. Mem
ber- urged to attend, 
visitors welcome.

D. R. MAGEE, Worshipful Master 
CLAUDE CALLAW AY. Secretary

normality can be restored to the ence and Health with Key to the 
assembly lines.”  (Scriptures" by Mark Baker Eddv:
--------------------------- —----- -------- “Jesus established in the Chri’s-

tian era the precedent for all 
Christianity, theology, and heal-Two Minute Sermon

(By Thomas Hastwell)

NOTICE
I will pay from $2.00 to $3.00 

and more pei ton for all kinds 
if heavy machinery and tract
or- Bring in whole or cut down 
loesn’t make any difference. 
Will pay same price for light 
-tuff, iron, steel or cast, baby 
boggy wheels included. Top 
price for copper, bra-s, zinc, 
lead, aluminum. Will buy old 
wrecked automobiles.
B J GAMBLE WRECKING 
YARD, 3 block» west of iqmrt

The Man Without A Friend: In 
: t he book of John is told the story j 
of Christ's miracle, the healing of 
the cripple at the pool of Bethe.*- 
<la. The text, in describing the in-, pl<- 
cident. states that this certain 

j cripple had been so incapacitated 
for thirty-eight year- ami repeat- 
< dly came to the edge of the pool

mg. Christian, are under as di- 
.■eet orders now, a- they were then 

| to be Christlike, to possess the 
( hi ist-spirit, to follow the Christ- 
example. and t heal the -kk as 
well as the sinning” (page 138.)

f Jerusalem, but there that 
'lay by the -heep gate of the city!
■h<,se 8 11,8,1 -o pooi and so friend-
e - that h< did not even have a 

,, , . , , n gk  friend to help him into the
■hf l  Ii il‘ fhLt1. be f!rst Ul plunge pool aid relieve him of a lifetime 
into its bubbling depth that he "* helplessness. It i- evidence to

it
Ch
be ...« .«r  .viiiii,.. .t i  ■ i ,qv„  ti„  or nninnapiti. „ „  s -:__ .1 l .but upon

to Its bubbling depth that he » ’ helpie-.-ness. It i- evidence to 
ight be freed U m hi- deform-, all who look to him for strength 
i. bu.. r.e aid in ai.-w. > t .; and aid that his response is not 
hi 1st - que-tion “ \\ nuldst thou ! dependent upon wealth or position 
• made whole?" "Si,. I ave no o, popularity or friends but ¿non

Congress Governs Money
Article 1. Secti 11 8. of the Con- 

; itution give- -ole power to con
gress to coin money and regulate 
it.- value.

i,an. wren the water is troubled 
’ ■. T1'.’ me into -he pool, but while 
I am coming another steppeth 
down before me." Christ instantly 
h'-ai.-i1 him. 1' always been 

ignificant thing to nie that 
ist in choosing a subject for 

ie did not choose one of
w "

a s
Chr

the individual need.

Birds Don’t Like Flying

Sc ¡enlists show that birds fly 
only from necessity and that those 
living where there is plenty of

, .. , -------- f ' °f* a,|d no danger tend to’ lose
- o-do. well known crip- their aerial abilities.

Sat.. March
>ISTH

9
Last Day to Renew

The Foard County New
j r

at Rate of $1.50 per year -  Renew Nor-
T. G 
Mom

arjorieBuy Your Daily and Weekly Reading Matter from _
The Foard County News

at BARGAIN PRICES TEMI

■ven t 
lines 
from

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS for One Year. . . . . . . S 1 .5 Ü
Rich!

SEMI-WEEKLY FARM NEWS
One Year

S1.00
With

The Foard County News
$2.00

WICHITA FALLS POST
One Year

S3.00
W ith

THE FOARD COUNTY
$4.00

NEWS

Wichita Daily Times, Record Nê
Daily W ith  Sunday 3

VC

S4.50 i
W ith

H e  Foard Cotnty
SS.50

One Year

News

PATHFINDER
One Year

S1.00
W ith

H e  Foard County
S1.85

3 a. m.

m w w w w o s s m . .........  ..............

THE FOARD COUNTY
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‘.rowelI High News
> \ n REEDER. Editor H. K. EDWARDS, Sports

---------------------------------------------------------------------„  Evtlon Cauthon, Beulah Ivie, Frances Davis, Camille
Hu«he» Fish and Virginia Coffey. Typist: Ed Brisco._______

¡j . '-i,'“ h , g, February 25, 1937 C. H. S.w' I ' AMPUS BEAUTIFICATION

v -urine the last week two or- 
M j i«ationa have been engaged tn

HUyiac (4>e high school 
S jnds. Tha Vocational Agricul-

classes have devoted much 
-• to the planting of twenty-five

leae Elm trees along the side- 
» Offl,,i (g leading1 to the building. Af-
------  —— proper fertilization, the trees

—— carefully planted and water- 
dod.,, Indi,. and R M *n  tiles were placed
______ md aaeh tree. Almost all the

i both V, A. classes aided in 
[ndiai, project, under the supervision
Indian tn ha Inatructor, Walker Todd.
it N,„-h i o further beautify the grounds,
tii i,, ral NYA boys have been level-
tt 1 sad grading the front yard of 

builalng Excavation has been 
nl“ .! ^  T tro m  the high places, and 
Hhu r dirt obtained was then used 

^filing in other parts of theiers

sb,

m

»STRICT TOURNAMENT

tha district meet the Crow- 
‘ team advanced into 

» but were beaten by 
Carey Cardinals by a score of 
t 44. In the first round of 
ooraament Crowell won from 

Ipaducah Dragons by a score 
to 28. In the second round 

ell won from Quitaque by a 
_ of 81 to 1«. Richard Kelsey 
high point man for Crowell 

ng the tournament; “Slats” 
it of Carey was high point 
of tha tournament with 53, a 

1 dozen points better than his 
est opponent.

WEATHER FORECAST

jr Crowell and Foard County 
(Prom dusk to dust.) 

lb. 25— Du»t storms sweep the 
tty.
lb. 26 — About three-fourths 
ie weat pole moves in the gen- 
direction of the east pole. 

27— More dust storms.
.»b. 26—Sudden change of the 
Vher—sandstorms, 
arch 1— Light deluge of dust, 
arch 2— Fair weather— exam 
c oyer.
arch S— Windy around homes 
porta cards received.

LOCALS

T. Graves went to Wichita 
t Monday afternoon on busi-

arjorie Bradford was absent 
t school Monday, due to ill-

tree, and improves the general ap
pearance -of the trees.

Those taking part in this job 
were Robert Thompson, Vernon 
Gibson, Ed Gafford, Wm. Sim
mons, Granville Mullins, and 
Walker Todd, vocational agricul
ture instructor.

HIGH SCHOOL PESTS

Every hour, ladies and gentle
men of the Crowell High audience, 
we have with us a whole class
room of amateurs.

First, is the note writer, better 
known as “Professor’s Enemy No. 
1.” He has such sneaking ways 
that he is not often caught. He 
finally loses, however, and is giv
en the gong in the form of a pro
verbial “talking to.”

“All right, all right,” that is 
enough razzberries for anyone.

Next we have a gum-chewer. 
He has his act perfectly worked 
out, too. Incidentally, he has been 
titled “Teacher’s Pest No. 2.” He 
does not get the gong as yet, be
cause his competition through the 
period is very strong, and it will 
take time to determine the most 
loose-jawed of the gallaxy.

Here is a fellow of a rather odd 
profession. He is a “Muser.” He 
claims that he can sit the entire 
hour and stare constantly at any
thing. Too bad, you of the audi
ence, cannot see just how this par
ticular individual affects a class
room.

Our last amateur is making his 
way toward us. No, he does not 
have on wooden shoes— he is just 
making that noise. This “Person” 
wins the prize of an “ousting” 
from the classroom for the de
spicable habit.

DID YOU KNOW—

Cancer is more common in wo
men than in men?

Putting dry ice in rat holes, and 
stopping up the holes is being tried 
in Germany to suffocate the rats?

The human brain is more than 
three-fourths water?

Cheese is 90 to 99 per cent di
gestible?

A squirrel is more intelligent 
than a man? He hides nuts in
stead of electing them to office.

The ages are: illusion, delusion 
and allusion.

A planet is a body of earth en
tirely surrounded by sky?

The only degree dished out by 
the school of experience is the 
third degree?

There is no limit to the good a 
man can do as long as he does not

W S B
ozclle Lemons, Dorothy Bell | care who gets the credit?
Margaret Woods visited in -------------------------
»me of Mias Lucille Vantine . WE WONDER—
anah during the week-end. •

TERRACE LINES RAN

!ven thoueand yards of ter- 
lines were run by several 

** from the Vocational Agrieul- 
classes Saturday, Feb. 20, on 
•y Easley's farm in the Viv- 

aaalty.
ii> this project* 

Richard Davidson, Franklin 
- Hughes Fish, Guyton Sikes,

-oa Starnes end Walker Todd, 
.. instructor.

irdNrBOYS PRUNE ORCHARD

re Crowell High V. A. boys 
ed 60 Droit trees in C. E. 
nrd’s orchard last Thursday 
noon.
lie process consisted of remov- 
dead, broken and diseased 
ches, water sprouts, and limbs 
»normal positions. Saws and 
ing snipe were the imple- 
«  used. After each tree was 
edf the base and cut places 

treated with whitewash 
i up of 8 cups of slaked lime 
1 cup of salt per gallon of 
r.
uning improves the quality of 
produced, removes diseased 

i so as to keep infection from 
iding to other parts of the

IU S  S C H E D U L E
IED  STAR COACHES 

Vgraon— Clovis 
Leave Crowell 
East Bound

3 a. as. 11 >26 a. tn. 8:66 p. n 
West Bound

9 a. m. 2:48 p. m. 8:18 p. as 
hrough service to 

Plali

a . .

Lub- 
Clovis, Di

connections to Los An-
Wichita Falls, Fort 
Dallas, Oklahoma City.

lews M URPHY BROS. 
COACHES

Quaaak—Abilene

Leave Crowell 
Bound

ed 8:40 p. a .  
■ad

9tl8 mi 4:18 p. m.
Itions at Stam- 

for Part Worth, Abilene

ions at Benja- 
ik west and

Why G. D. goes into seclusion 
when he visits Paducah?

If Marie Wells and James Long 
really had a good time in Quanah?

Where Hallie Bea Lankford got 
her new watch?

How Bob Rutter happened to 
have Thelma White’s ring?

If Edward GaiTord has been 
trifling on Mary Housouer while 
she is in Lubbock?

Why Gordon Thompson acted so 
nice in Quanah?

Who Robert Louis Saunders’ 
girl friend is from Paducah?

If Camille Graves enjoyed the 
pageant that Crowell presented
at Quanah?

by Robert Louis and Leroy 
got locked out of the house Satur
day night. (Was it an accident?)

SNOOPINCS

And now they’re back together 
again— that’s Juanita Boman and 
Ed Smith, after Ed promised to 
leave that blonde alone.

John Lee Orr says it was a 
door, but whose door?

Glenn Shook explains how he 
caught his latest girl friend. He 
answered an ad. from the Path
finder which read: “Wanted: A 
sweetheart,” signed by “A young 
lady with plenty of money.” (He 
refused to give anyone else her ad
dress.)

Methodist Young People’s Trip 
To Quanah

The Young People of the Meth- 
j odist Church spent the week-end 
I in Quanah attending a district 
meeting. The Counselors, Mrs. 
D. R. Magee and Miss Mildred 
Cogdell, accompanied 27 Leaguers 
in Mr. Boyd’s school buss.

CROWELL NEEDS

What are the crying needs of 
our fair city of Crowell? You 
don’t know? Well, we of the CHS 
News staff will tell you.

1. A concrete swimming pool 
and a water system that would 
allow the water in the pool to be 
changed at least once a week dur
ing the summer.

2. An irrigation system under
neath the football field.

3. Music in the curriculum of 
the High School.

4. A public park with playthings 
for the kiddies.

5. Community auditorium.
0. A Boy Scout hall.
7. Graveled streets.
8. More sidewalks.
All of these improvements are 

possible. The WPA has helped 
build swimming pools in Paducah, 
in Quanah, and in Chillicothe. 
Why doesn’t Crowell take ad
vantage of this?

What if we don’t have enough 
water? Nine miles northeast of 
here is all the water that Crowell

Crop and Feed Loans Available—
Col. P. G. Mutphy, Director of 

the Emergency Crop and Feed 
Loan section of the Farm Credit 
Administration has announced 
that the emergency crop and feed 
loans which Congress authorized 
for 1937 will be available by the 
end of the week. The opening 
date for these loans to farmers is 
earlier by several weeks than in 
previous yeais and the loans will 
be disbursed in plenty of time for 
early spi ing crops. Although $400 
is the maximum loan this year to 
any one farmer, in each case a 
loan will be made only for the 
amount actually necessary to grow 
crops or maintain livestock until 
pasturage or forage crop.- are 
available; the interest rate is 4 
per cent per annum.
Treasury-Post Office 
Appropriation Bill—

The House Friday afternoon, 
finally passed the Treasury-Post 
Office Appropriations bill, H. R. 
4720, w'hich was debated Tues
day, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday. This measure carries a 
total appropriation of nearly $3,- 
000,000,000, the largest for the 
two Government establishment- 
in history. It provides $1,501,- 
930,151 direct appropriations to 
finance the two departments for 
the next fiscal year and $1,468,- 
404,470 for public debt purposes. 
The Trans-Atlantic airmail proj
ect calls for an appropriation of 
$750,000. Under tentative plan 
there will be four round trips a 
week between Southampton, Eng
land, and New York. The bill also 
carries appropriations for such 
agencies as the Coast Guard, Fed
eral Alcohol Administration, the 
Internal Revenue Bureau, Secret 
Service and Public Health Service. 
$500,000,000 goes a.- an old age

In the words of Governor All- 
red “the committee will be the 
super safety-vsalesmen of the state 
who will spread the gospel of safe
ty throughout Texas in this relent
less warfare on traffic accidents.” 
pension account reserve. The bill 
now goes to the Senate.
Farm Tenancy—

The President sent to Congress 
last Tuesday, a message asking 
for aid for farm tenants. With his 
message he transmitted the re
port of the Special Farm Tenancy 
Committee which he appointed last 
fall. The Farm Tenancy Commit
tee headed by Secretary of Agri
culture, Mr. Wallace, and com
posed of Government experts and 
heads of different farm organiza
tions, recommend the establish
ment of a new Government Agen-

can use in fifty years. A good 
well there would never run dry. 
The WPA would also make this 
possible.

Crowell has one of the best mu
sic teachers we know of right in 
its midst. It would be a distinct 
improvement to the school system 
if he were added to the faculty to 
teach music as a regular course.

JOKES

I. T, Graves: “Mozelle, what’s 
the idea of signing your arithme
tic paper, ‘Mae West’?”

Mozelle Lemons: “I done ’em 
wrong.”

Is. it anv wonder then, that we 
hear of the absent minded pro
fessor pouring syrup on his back 
and scratching his pancake or 
pouring catsup on his shoes and 
tying up his spaghetti— or scold
ing his secretary and petting his 
wife? .

Lee Black: "Shall we play an
other round of golf next Mon
day?”

Grady Magee: “Well, I was to 
get married on Monday, but I can 
put that off.”

Nurse (in asylum): “There’s a 
man outside who wants to know 
if you have lost a male inmate.”

Doctor: “Why?”
Nurse: “He says some one ran 

off with his wife.”

Insurance doctor: “How old 
was your father when he died?” 

Miss Patterson (determined to 
pas.-): “104 (one hundred and 
four.)”

Doctor: “What did he die of?” 
Miss Patterson (still determined 

to pass) : “Strained his heart play
ing football.”

Coach Graves saw a baby deer 
at the zoo, and asked the keeper 
what it was called. The keeper 
replied, “What does your wife call 
you every morning?”

And Coach refdied, “Don’t tell 
me that’s a skunk”

BREATHE IT AND GRIN

“Every cloud has a silver lin
ing,” so says an old proverb. This 
was said of the fleecy white clouds 
that grace the atmosphere every 
now and then. And now it has 
been applied to the black clouds 
of dust that come out of the Pan
handle almost every day now. 
There are two way» of looking at 
everything and the quicker we 
find the right side with the silver 
lining the better off we’ll be.

A certain statistician has fig
ured that over three million dol
lars worth of dust falls in one 
week in a certain area. This is 
the amount you’d have to pay to 
have it hauled up in a truck and 
dumped into your front yard, so 
the account said.

Another figure-juggler discov-

ROAD SAFETY 
PROGRAM WILL 
BE STATE WIDE

Austin. (Special)— C. J. Rut
land, of Dallas, as Chairman of the 
Governor’s Traffic Safety Com
mittee, will direct the state wide 
war on traffic accidents which has 
been declaied by Governor All- 
red.

Mr. Rutland was elected by the 
committee at its meeting in Aus
tin last week when one hundred 
members gathered from every sec
tion of Texas to organize and plan 
a state safety program which will 
end the reign of Sudden Death on 
Texas highways and streets.

The chairman L- an outstanding 
authority on traffic safety, hav
ing served as regional director of 
the National Safety Council and 
a.- chairman of the Dallas Citizens 
Trafrtc Safety Commission. He 
is a graduate of Texas A. & M. 
College and of Cornell University.

The safety program adopted by 
the Governor’s Committee will be 
built around the three “E’s” of 
safety —  Engineering, Education, 
and Enforcement— a tried and 
proven program of safety endorsed 
by the President’s National Con
ference on Street and Highway 
Safety as well as by the National 
Safety Council. Supplementing 
the three “E’s” of safety will be 
the legislative work of the com
mittee which urges the adoption 
of a stricter driver’s license law 
and other safety legislation now- 
pending before the legislature.

The membership of the Gover
nor’s committee is composed of 
representatives from women’s 
clubs, civic clubs, parent-teachers 
associations, churches, chambeis 
of commerce, automobile clubs, 
boy and girl scout organizations, 
the press and radio. In addition, 
public spirited citizens and public 
officials charged with safety re
sponsibilities comprise this non
partisan, non-political traffic safe
ty committee.

U N E M P L O Y M E N T  

C O M P E N S A T IO N  

in T E X A S

Editor’s Note: —  Following are 
questions and answers prepared | 
by R. B. Anderson, chairman-di
lector of the Texas Unemploy
ment Compensation Commission, 
which is an interpretation in sim
plified terms of the various provi
sions of the recently-enacted Tex
as Unemployment Compen-ation 
Art.

Further questions and answer- 
in this series will appear in this 
paper from time to time.

cy to be known as the Farm Se
curity Administration to purchase 
and improve farms to be sold to 
farmers on easy credit long-term 
contracts. The President recom
mended four types of action:

To enable farm tenants to be
come farm owners, financing the 
necessary transaction over a 40- 
year period.

Lending Government money, in 
-mall sums to enable tenants, 
share-croppers and farm laborers 
to attain greater security.

Retirement by public agencies 
of land proved to be unsuited for 
farming and assistance to the fam
ilies living thereon in finding homes 
on good land.

Co-operation between state and 
local agencies of Government to 
improve the general leasing sys
tem.
Farm Insurance Program—

President Roosevelt sent his sec
ond farm message to Congress 
this week, when on Thursday he 
presented his message taking Con
gress to enact a “Crop Insurance” 
program. His recommendations 
accompanied the report of the 
President’s Committee on Crop 
Insurance. The committee recom
mended a five-point program as 
follows:

1. Insurance to wheat farmers 
of a steady yield beginning in 
1938.

2. Collection of premiums in 
wheat, or the equivalent in cash.

3. Storage of wheat premiums 
in Federal warehouses for release 
in low-producing years.

4. Financing administration of 
the program through a Federal 
fund.

5. Extension of the crop insur
ance to com, cotton and all major 
crops eventually.
Highlights of the President’s Mes
sage on Crop Insurance—

“Neither producers nor consum
ers are benefited by wide fluctua
tions in either prices or supplies 
of farm products.”

“The time has come to take per
manent steps to protect farmers 
and consumers against disasters 
of both types.”

“I am convinced that the crop 
insurance plan . . .  is practical, 
socially desirable and worthy of 
your thoughtful consideration.”

“Crop insurance and a system of 
storage reserve should operate so 
that surpluses in years of good 
weather might be carried over f< r 
use in years of unfavorable grow
ing conditions.”
This Week in Congress—

The tentative program of the 
House of Representatives for the 
week beginning Monday, Feb. 22. 
1937, is as follows:

Monday. 'Washington’s Farewell 
address and adjournment; Tues
day. District of Columbia Day; 
Wednesday, Calendar Wednesday; 
Thursday and Friday, Navy De
partment Appropriation Bill.

ered that a well-known doctor 
made the statement that the dust 
is not injurious to the lungs. We 
wonder if he lives in the Dust 
Bowl.

No matter how much you say 
or how much show you make the 
best thing to do is to “breathe it 
and grin.” That’s all that can be 
done.

NEWS CONTEST

The next four publications of 
the High School News will be pub
lished by the various high school 
classes. The editions will be 
Judged and the best paper pub
lished will be selected. The Fresh
men will edit next week’s edition, 
and this will be followed by the 
Sophomores, Juniors and Senior--.

What the Employer Pays
Question 19: “As an employer, 

how much do I pay, and to whom 
do I pay?”

Answer: The amount each em
ployer pays to the Unemployment 
Compensation Fund is determined , 
by his payroll, and on the ba-is of 
a fixed tax rate.

In the first report to the Com
mission, you mu.-t determine 
whether you were an employer 
during 1935 and 1936. If you 
were an employer during 1935—  
that is. during the year you em
ployed tight or more people in 20 
or more weeks— then you must 
report.

You have to pay the tax only on 
the 1936 payroll. But if you were 
an employer in 1935 and were not ; 
in 1936, then you must report 
this fact to the Commission, along 
with an application for the termi
nation of your “employer” cla-si- 
fication.

The tax payments will he made 
direct to the Texa- Unemployment 
Compensation C< mmission, Aus
tin, on tax return forms supplied , 
by the Commission.

State contributions or taxes will 
be collected before you pay your 
Federal tax; and from the assess
ment made against you by the Fed
eral government, you may deduct 
he amount you paid as a state 

tax.
During the first five years of 

the Act's operation— 1936, 1937, 
1938, 1939 and 1940— each em
ployer’s tax rate is set.

In 1936 it is nine-tenths of one 
per cent of the “wages payable” 
by the employer. In i937 it is one 
and eight-tenths per cent; in 1938, 
1939 and 1940, it is two and sev
en-tenths per cent of the payroll.

After 1940 the employer’s mer
it system of rating becomes ef

fective. This will be explained 
later in this .series.

What Constitutes “Wages 
Payable?”

Question 20: “ In the pie« oiling 
article, I noted the use of th> term 
‘wages payable’ in talking of the : 
amount the employer must pay. 
Just what does this term mean?”

Answer: Under the Act, the 
term “wag< s” i- meant to include 
all forms of payment for services.

Ordinarily, wages is regarded as 
meaning cash money paid for -er- 
viees; but the Art includes, in ad
dition to cash payments, the fol
lowing:

1. All commissions and bonuses.
2. The cash value of all pay

ments made in mediums other 
than cash— as, for instance, stock, 
or room and board.

3. When a worker customarily 
receives gifts or gratuities from 
persons other than hi* immediate 
employer, these gifts are consid
ered a part of his wage, and con
stitute “wages payable” by his 
employer.

The value of any such gratuities 
or payments made in mediums oth
er than cash, will be determined 
by fixed rules of the Commi^-ion.

If you have any questions con
cerning the operation of this law 
as it affects employers or work
ers, you can have your questions 
answered by w-riting to R. B. An
derson. chairman, Texas Unem
ployment Compensation Commis
sion. Aostin.

Brief Bits of News  
From Here and 

There

In a recent experiment, fish 
which were solidly frozen an block 
of ice for three days revived read
ily when the ice was melted. It 
has been suggested as a possibili
ty that live fish may be frozen 
and shipped in the live state to be 
later thawed out upon reaching 
their destination.

Last year cigarette smokers in 
! the United States smoked a- many 
j cigarettes as were smoked alto- 
' gether in tic 44 year* front 1870 
• to 1914. Four leading manufac- 
I turers produce 83 per cent of the 
entire cigarettes consumed. They 
rate as follows: Camels, 43 bil
lion. I.ucky Strike, 38 billion, Ches
terfield.-, 36 billi■ n, Old Gold, 7 

j bil ion; all other brands 26 bil
lion.

Prior to 1920 all automobile 
bodies were painted by a brush. It 
required six weeks to finish a car 

i body. The same work is now done 
through the means of spraying 
(equipment and quick drying lac
quer. the same w-ork is done in 
an hour.

A leading United States tire 
company recommends where trac- 

i  tors equipped with rubber tires 
skid and bounce that the tires be 

1 partially filled with water. Special 
type valves permit the introduc
tion of water into the inner tube.

11n winter an anti freeze solution 
! is used. The practice so far has 
not been recommended for passen
ger cars.

Seventy-five per cent of the 
facial cuts and injuries sustained 
in automobile accidents are re
ceived by the pas-enger in the 
front seat who ride.- beside the 
driver. This is the conclusion of 
Dr. Claire L. Straith, Detroit 
plastic surgeon.

Beavers Do Not Eat Fish

Beavers do not eat fish and 
therefore do not destroy the trout 

i in their dams.

WET WASH Vh Cents Per Lb.
10 Lbs. W ashing for 25c

Everything washed spotlessly clean and returned to 
you ready to iron or hang on line as you choose. Re
member, W ET WASH per pound— weighed dry.

V E R N O N  STEAM L A U N D R Y

Enjoy Waterless Cookery With 
The Modern Electric Range
It reduces time of cooking . . . cost of operation . , . a n d  

more important, preserves the health-giving lalue of foods

•  Imagine cooking ten pounds o f 

potatoes in only one cup of water. 

That is all it requires if you cook 

electrically. Fresh carrots, beans, peas 

and many other vegetables cooked on 

a modern electric range do not need 

to be drowned in a fathom of water 

to cook them tender—thoroughly.

•  Waterless cookery gives you nu

tritious, full-flavored food with all 

of its vitamins and mineral elements 

preserved — not poured down the 

kitchen sink due to cooking in an ex

cess o f water.

•  Enjoy waterless cookery in yout 

own home on the most modern range 

in the history o f civilization. Its amaz

ing speed, cleanliness, safety and con* 

sistently better results have captured 

the im agination o f  W est Texas 

women..

The cleanliness of the electric range has 
forever banished "hand-h id ing” * for 
hundreds o f West Texas women— only 
one o f the score o f its modern features.

*" Hand-hiding’ is a result of scouring 
blackened pots and pans.

WestTexas UtilitiesCompany

tr
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-SOCIETY- Most Popular T. C. U. Freshmen

Mrs. T. B. KLEPPER. Editor 
Phono 1 OBJ or 43J

Glenn Raaberry and 
Miss Rebecca Canine 
W ed in Corpus Christi

Ml:
nai
. F at

of Kev. t . H.
th< South

mod thi?
lVw relativt’î»

sont.
the tlau^ httfi

nut eiips.
Mis. A. F. Wrignt oponed the 

program with a vocal solo, 
" N o a po I i t a n \  g h t s." She
\va> accompanied at the piano by 
Mi Alva Spincer. Ed Gossett.

Wie Falls, was truest »peak- 
h  and delivered a very interesting 
■'.'id w.'i w ilo address on "(l|i- 
tim ism."

(' vers wore laid for fourteen 
P • - m ors and Mr». A. F. 

W '„’ht, Mr-. R. L. Kincaid. Ed 
1 ■ •'set and Moil Kincaid, special 
truest».

nine of Corpus ADELPHIAN CLUB

Ur Rasbeny is the son of Mrs. 
J. B. Rasbei i \ of the Vivian cont- 
inu it v and .i- re-ided in fea  d 
County all of his life until the 
pa.-t year. At pte-ent his home is 
n Corpus Chnsti where he is 

connected with the Firestone Tire 
Company.

He was graduated from Crowell 
High School in 1'.'34 and was a 
number f tin 11• .-¡-.14 football 
team.

The eouple left immediately fol
lowing the ceremony for a short 
« i  iding trip te San Antonio. Ihej 
will make then home at Corpus 
Christi.

Thi‘ Adelphian Club met Wed- 
• -iay afternoon, February IT. 

at the home o f Mis. \V. B. John-
s n.

Mr.», ( lint White led t o after- 
ni'oii le -sun. "tilas» and Silver.” 

Miss Ruth Patterson gave an 
urti T front Mentor. "Silver An-
t iques."

"European tìi.i.-» '' was given by 
Mis- Vera Patton and Mrs White. 
Refreshment plates wt re served to 
club members.

CROWELL P. T. A.

B & P W. CLUB

In observance .'f Internati nal 
R. ati ns month the local B. A P- 
W C'.ub held a banquet at O’Con- 
: ell's Lunch Room Thursday eve
ning. February IS. The banquet 
was tiianned by Miss tiussie Toild. 
C airman of the International Re
lations Committee. assisted by 
M Jim Loia*Gaffo d.

A patriotic atmospere wa- 
created in the banquet room where 
the tlags of every nati n were dis
played. Red. white and blue 
candle* burned at either end of 
ihe table, and their color scheme 
was used further in the favors, 
fashioned from marshmallows and 
• ii\ U. S. dag-, and in miniature 
'r.cle Sam hat- which served as

National 1* under’» Day was ob
served on Tuesday, Feb. 10, at the 
High School auditorium. A pag
eant. under the direction of Mrs. 
I T. Graves, was given. Mesdames 
Sandei» B man. Fle-htr, Brown. 
Kn aid, Edwards. Robert- and 
•Misses Roark and Patton lighted 
the candles Oil the birthday cake, 
a- they told o f  foundation’ stones 

i trie National Congress.
Mr>. Ci ckett Fox sang "When 

Mother Sang To Me." Miss Cog- 
dell gave brief reviews from the 
Pur t nt-1 caeher Magazine.

Mi-- Wr ite's and Mr. Burrow's 
ms again received the attend

ance prizes. Intermediate moth
er- wi'iv ho.-tesses, serving cuke 
and punch to a large crowd.

H. D. and 4 H CLUB ACTIVITIES
Officers of

FOARD COUNTY HOME DEMONSTRATION COUNCIL
Mis. ,J. L. Hunter Jr., Chairman Mrs. S. E. Tate, V. < ha'm. 

Mrs. Frank Gamble, Secretary
Miss Myrna Holman.......................Home Demonstration Agent

129 Corporatif 
Chartered in T< 

Düring Jj.

Spring Garden FOARD CITY H. D. CLUB

Prolonging the period during 
which vegetables may be secured 
fresh from the garden is the aim 
of Juanita Traweek, garden dem
onstrator for the Foard t ity 4-H 
Club.

Members of the Foard City 
Home Demonstration Club met 
Tuesday. Feb, 16, at the club
bouse.

The meeting was presided over
\ garden plot about eight by >>V thè pre-ident Mi». J. I- l'ui- 

-ix'teen feci wa» planted this week >ai. with Mrs. George Canup in 
witli eig t va. ieties of leafy. green cbarge of thè program. I > • ”

vollow vegelaide». Eight ineh gialli, of whieh Safe at H ili 
ani.- were piaceri around thè | wus the ^ubject. was introduci.!

1 JUNIOR COLUMBIAN CLUB

FQfi-JCES B'JCTZ'Z

Members ci the first-year cla.c.-- 
named lour girls from thi ir group 
They are: Misses Eunice Jc-nr.-.. . 
Connor and F r a r ' - * T'

Or i > • I • •.’t W . . n
. Texas Chriîii.m ft:iver»ity li

the mes', pop..!, r :n t eia.» at is . 
n ridge; Car’.me Hickman H*. *.«
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The Junior Columbian Club met 
Wednesday, Feb. 17. in the home 
" f  Mrs. Gold n Bell. After the 
bu»ines» »i »si -n, a program on 
"Poetry" was enjoyed by the mem-

Mrs. Ma»on Brown acted as 
leader in the absence of Mrs. Bry
an O'Connell.

Mi's. Marion Crowell 
t-'-e life of Gi act Noll 
front an interview made 
il -I Rugel in 1 ;<2b.

Mis. Lewis Sloan very 
lead selected pc 
in the Sun,”  bv

torium Friday night, Feb. 2t'>. It 
i - a play of college life and every 
line has a laugh, according to an
nouncement made Wednesday.

Miss Frances t ouch i» director 
of the play.

. M r  covt'ivil with •  I ^

Wil'h ih.- cover to protect the Mr,, f'r.nk Welch. M e . Hub 
vegetables from cold, and later Speck. Mrs. (.. ( . Owens and Mrs. 
fi<>m heat and with the plot small Bob laylm.

Austin.— There 
potations chartered ¡n » 
ing January, an in r*.Y 
per cent over the pi t-eed ■ 
but a decline of s 
the correspoinli ORTY«Sl
year, the L'nivei , 4
renu o f Busine 
nounced. ( apita ,
*il.!'80'.<>00. un n,
per cent over the i ! t- 
and 17.2 per n " ,,u
last year.

Corporations i ,-r 
ufacturing compii-i-d >, 
group that sh wed ( 
gains over both emit 
riods.

enough to be watered with waste 
water from the house 
hopes to be abb- to have some veg
etable» growing the major portion 
of the year.

Kitchen Demonstration

A kitchen demonstration is be
ing conducted in the county this 
year by the home demonstration 
club women. This is the first time 
that definite work al tig this line

Three visitors, Mrs. Buster Ry- 
Juanita 11 a of Thalia. Mrs. A. F. Barker 

and Miss Alma Patton of Crow
ell, and club members were pres
ent.

The next meeting will feature 
a demon-tration on “ The Kitchen 
Background, Light, Air and Bun,” 
which will be given by Miss Myrna 
Holman.

HONOR ROLL FOR
GAM BLEV1LLE ."*

First grade 
and John CotTe 

Second grade 
and Dalton Railsba 

Fifth grade \ 
and M. J. Cribb».

Sixth grade — 
Higgs.

Seventh grade i 
and Marvin Wall

Bobbv MID
CHAI

SE
BLACK 4-H CLUB

has been undertaken and prospects ! The Black 4-H Club met Wed- 
look good for a profitable year’s : ne.sday, Feb. IT, at the Black 
woik. I school hou.se. Miss Myrna Hol-

The purpose of the demonstra- ¡ man gave a demonstration on 
tion is to work toward having a “ Manners and Gardens.
kitchen which is a sanitary food 
workshop and a place where the 
everyday task» can be done easily, 
quickly and pleasantly.

Demonstrators in each club have 
been elected and started on their 
work.

The demonstrators are: Mrs. E. 
V. Halbert, Foaid City: Mrs. Frank 
Gamble, Gam-bleville; Mrs. W. L. 
Scott, Good Creek; Mrs. O. E.

The next meeting o f the club 
will be March 3.

THALIA 4-H CLUB

The Thalia l-H Club met Thurs
day. Feb. 18. Miss Holman gave 
some interesting answers to ques
tions that had previously been 
handed in to her.

Plan» have been made t meet
Haseloff, Margaret; Mrs. ('. L. Ad-1 again on March 1 at the Thalia 
kill». Riverside; Mis- Thelma High School, where there will be

LIBRARY NEWS

reviewed 
C rowell 

by Clara

. skillfully 
ems from “ Silver 
Grace Noll Crow-

new
into

-fieshmonts were served by 
host es» to nine regular mem- 
u' 1 to Mis. Bill Tysinger, a 
mem be i who was welcomed 

the i lui at thi» meeting.

PLAY AT THALIA

Hi«
'he Junim Class of the Thalia 
rh School will present a three- 

‘V ’ comedy drama entitled “ Pro
le -or Rip" at the school audi-|

Improve j -i vocabulary by 
reading Correct English. In it 
you will find helps toward better 
speaking English catalogued un
de- vatious names. “ Twenty Words 
Frequently Mispronounced," "How 
to Speak Before a Group," “ A 
I’n nunciati n Guide to Cultured 
Ljvi: g." "Busines- (Queries," and 
ni ny other educational features.

In Ladies’ Home Journal for 
March, Paul de Kruif describes 
" I  e New Weapon Against In
fantile Paialysi»." Mary Ellen 
Chase studies the relationship of 
modern parents and offspring, 
concluding that in many cases 
"parents are afraid of their chil
dren.“

A new book in the library is

"Ramona" by Helen Hunt Jack- ! 
son, written fifty years ago a- an 
indignant protest against the white 
people’s injustice in depriving the 
Indians of their homeland. “ Ra
mona" is now cherished as one of 
the tender romances of America. 
It- sympathetic and gallant story- 
ha» been told upon the stage, up
on the moving picture screen, in 
populai -ong, until it has become 
the treasured tradition of the 
American people.

Three of the Nancy Drew series 
have been added for the boys and i 
girls: "Secret f the Old Clock,” | 
“ The Hidden Staircase,”  and 1 
"The Secret at Shadow Ranch.” 
These are clean, wholesome mys- . 
tery -t l ies that will interest all | 
i t ilde i ».

Beatty, Vivian; Mrs. Roscoe Ku 
banks, West Side.

Built-in cabinets are planned 
by Mrs. Scott and Mrs. Haselotf, 
running water by Mrs. Eubanks, 
refinished walls, floors and wood
work bv Miss Beatty, and various 
other major and minor improve-

a pajama parade with each wear
ing either shorts, slacks or pa
jamas that she ha- made.

FOARD CITY 4-H CLUB

The Foard City 4-H Club met 
Tuesday, Feb. D’>. at the schoolrnents bv all of the demonstrators. Ú ' L l Vo t .

Co-operators will do as much o f ho?.8t‘ V .th. 10 nu*mbt‘^. Pr“ **nt
the work of demonstrators as pos
sible emphasizing walls, floors, 
woodwork, windows, and working 
surfaces.

Miss Holman gave a demonstra
tion on manners.

The club adjourned to meet 
ag.iin Tuesday. March 2. Pajamas, 
shorts or slacks aie to he finish
ed.

H. D. COUNCIL

Margaret League

Midnight Show Saturday
amt
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T O M A T O E S ,
3 cans . . . . 25c

C R A C K E R S
2 lbs.............19c

W A T E R  M O P  35c

Y  > ¡

a-Tl,
JAMES McLVOM 
FâTRICIA E.'iS 
Z.ASU PiTTi 
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M D O N T  FOR f '.ET
«É  : :■ i To altend the opp«>rtuni1\ n-

«>n Wed ne .lay nìjfht !
10 pia ad for your favori»— \V fan

till Use More l'aient.
m t MI >w , - r  W PO-

G A LLO N  P R U N E S .......................... 33c
Oranges, large Texas, full of juice, doz. 35c
G R A P E F R U IT , size 80, d o z e n .........35c
BR O O M , a good o n e , ......................... 35c
SO U P, Vegetable and Tomato, large 10c
S O A P , Big Ben, 6 b a r s .......................25c
TISSUE, Ft. Howard, 3 r o l ls .............. 19c
A P P L E S , Good Ones, p e c k ............. 50c

IN OUR MARKET
35cO YSTE R S , p in t .....................

Good Meat. Kraft Cheese and Spreads 

A ll Kinds of First Grade Cured Meats 

A ll Kinds of Good Lunch Meats.

Our Prices Are Right

Haney-Rasor
G R O C E R Y  and M A R K E T

The young people of the Mar
garet League met Sunday night 
and idi»iu-»ed the program for 

,11- C- M. day which is March T.
They are planning to put on a 

. play on the night of March 7, and 
urge that every one come to the 

! program.

10,000 Membership 
Increase Indicated . 

Before Biennial

The Home Demonstration Coun
cil met Saturday in the office of 
Mi-» Myrna Holman. Reports 
from council icpresentative» show
ed that the clubs an- at work on 
their year’s projects.

Mr-. S. E. Tate, chairman of the 
finance committee, reported S31.60 
made from the »ale of a mat
tress. She also presented a budg
et. which the council accepted, 
taking care of the i xpenses o f a 
delegate to Slvrt Course, prizes 
for winners in girls' contests, and 
winner.» in pantry ami kitchen 
demonstrations.

Mrs. F. A. Davis, council report
er. announced that a school for 
reporters would be held Saturday, 
Ftbruaiy 27, in ML-s Holman’s 
office.

REPORTS FOR TRACK

Bob Lilly, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Amos Lilly, who ¡» attending John 
Tarleton College at Stephenville, 
ha- leported for track and par
ticipate» in mpetition meets held 
: t Hay» field every Friday after
noon. according to a Tarleton 
news dispatch.

BRING YOUR SHOES TO
C R O W E L L  

S H O E  S H O P
For Repair.

All Work Guaranteed 
F. W. MABE, Proprietor

VIVIAN 4-H CLUB

That a gain of 10,000 members 
in tin National Federation of Bus- 
ine-s anil Professional Women is 
indicated for the fiscal year end
ing with the Biennial in Atlantic 
City, July 18 to 25, was announced 
yesterday by Miss Chari Ormond 
Williams, president. Mis» Wil
liams inspected the membership 
reports at the National headquar
ters of the Federation. 1 KID Broad-1 
way, New York, and then issued 
the following statement:

“ The unusual growth in mem- 
norship in the Federation proves 
the vitality of the Federation's 
program, and the belief of hu-i- 
no»- and professional women all 
' ver this country that thi Federa
tion i- the outstanding channel for 
the advancement of the economic 
interest.» of business and profes
ional women.

"At the present time we are 
nearly 3,000 ahead of the Janu
ary. lb-'ifi, figures. At the Board 
meeting in Chicago last July, we 
-et as Oi-r goal a membership of 

1 100,000 by 1044. The responses 
which i lulis are giving to mera- 

1 ber-hip would indicate that we 
I be able to i each this 100,- 

ta by 1040, the year in 
e look forward to tele- 
the one hundredth anni- 

Harriet Martineau’s 
I nited State.» in which 

"nidi her first survey of wo- 
n 1 o', occupations.

"Gui unu»,,a! membership gain 
-i i suit of wonderful teamwork.

1 ■>' 'i-port op our membeiship 
aiii- will be one of the peaks of 

" "  progr-m which we are plan- 
1 g f i the Biennial in Atlantic 

i ity. Judging from the advance 
i:it e-1 >- -1 in our annual convention,
I believe there will be an unuauai- 

large attendance at the coming 
Biennial.”

The Vivian 4-H Club girls met 
February 11 with nine members 
and Miss Myrna Holman present.

Miss Holman gave us our Year 
Books in which is an outline of 
each meeting.

The girls are supposed to bring 
an article f  either pajamas, 
slacks or shorts which they have 
made to the fir.-t meeting in 
March.

The club adjourned to meet 
eb. 25. -

S A Y
Try one o f our 

CHICKEN DINNERS
thi- Sunday.

You can afford to eat out once
a week

at

Raymond’s Cafe

000 MU'

vi-it

Collectivism

Collectivism is a theory of eco- 
nomic and -ocial organization in 
which ail productive capital would 
belong t « the community, and the 
stare of each individual would be i 
di i mined by the value or social 
utility of hi» contribution to the i 
- "tial income. Collectivism is prac
tically synonymous with the gen- 
otaily accepted concept of social-1 
ism.

-SPRING CLEANING
as you like it.

For those things about the 
house that require extra 
care and workmanship — 
such as curtains, drapes, 
blankets, etc., we guaran
tee satisfactory workman
ship or no charge. All 
items reshaped exactly to 
original size.

Also let’s have 

that old Okla
homa and Kan
sas dust re
moved f r o m  
that suit or 
dress bv—

THE WRIGHT CLEANERS
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